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. _ . write from BruffcJi, that. tttWftf* the nati 
onal avltoa of the Aulhftn HettMrfaMi, Flanderk 
it teibrrrifb 7000 at ft, Bra&ut 6oc*V ind H»in- 
lult 5000 : To expedite the raffing-or which, large

£itui(iei are to be given for iohilirgt. But what 
Mi«; white the fortified townt are irt rtoifcv, ifa 

jowtrful neighbour flyould invent a new caufu of <jiunel I :
jtftlti, UK- i?. L'pcJtj the atpp'icarions wbich hive Wtejy 

atea aitde of" (he cou'rt pf Spain, the king hat feht order* <o
*V fcTf. 4 *. v . _:» i: L. * • -i_:~ !-• . j _^:' A— d^ritfV -A.— —__

hi tMr ntduiv*

and dbtki, in t,hi* kingdom, to flnift ihe men 
of war1 and fritttea With all poffibie expedition.- that they may 

dy to ia Ift concert with the Spanifh fleet,, agalnft the 
of litbart, whenever ihe ling of 6p*ia thinlti proper, 

jut received advicr, tha* thefe pyrattV, whkh have 
red for tome time upon Our cojfh, begin to cruize a- 

Cijpe Spjrtivcnto, upon the coaft of Ciiltbria. 
ranu, Die. if. Though 'th morally certain that thefrrt- 
of Ac North will be maintained, there i* no appearaae* 
jatttOki troops t on the contrary, there i» a talk of i*- 

cWkwg tnem this winter, *i<h 47 or 50,000 paebT
7a/«, 7«*. I. Rectuirs are raifing »U"'*rit. rthe"l<!Bg*i d<>- 

maicei, by Older of hL maiefiy, fe cumajtetflh imay*. wkich 
'da iffured are to be on. the fatoe footing uuu tnkry were a£Wn It 
jyemd of the war.
Mite havt latteri.here from Conftaminopfc, wfcknrad¥We, thit 
rbe grand fignor ha* rctolved to fend a body cf 10,000 jat fata- 
fe aad feme cavalry to take up their winter quarter* near the 
frontier* of Hungary. It U *ven affured, that conGderable mi- 
 ixiae* aM alrody formed for them ; but however, there i* the 
A ratfiw Ift apprehend any deGgn* of the Pone on that fide, 
I tnejrtnd t|nor, a little while agcr, gave {hong *ffuraoce» of 
it dtare id Cultivate a good underltai ding with the Cb/iftiah

in general, and puxicularly with the court of Vienna. 
e<truA-l* Main, Fit. 3. Axcordtngto the lift which we al 

ftadjr kivt Of the marine, there Is actually in the port* of Breft, 
aVdctettt, Roch/brt, Toulon, Marfeiilei, 6rc. fixtymeo of war, 
lad twenty other*, u i* (aid, are (peedily to be built.

It it alraott certain that a war will break out in Italy i and 
U tint cafe Prance will furntlh the king of the Two Skilie* with 
ic,ooo luxiliaty ttoopj, and it i* iffurtd, that the king of Sxr- 
fiaia will grant (tcm a railage thiougn hi* ternWriej. Mtli- 
iit U riifing in all the pioviiices.

We irt dffured that the court of Naplrt, fa obedience to 
tbat of Snajo, ha* ordered all the (hip builder* In the feveral 
tardt of Nipt« and sicily, to be employed in augmenting th« 
aava) p6wcr of the houfc of Bourbon. We Confiotr (hit boofe 
tone&vfty, a* making in ftcl bat one power, tho* at pieftnl 
it hat four reJgolag prince*.

They write from Tunn, that the Marqui* de la Chetfcrdfe. 
tebaflidor from hi* molt catholic nujeJy, ha* received a coa- 
fhr from Veriaille*, tvhofe dUpatchei he imrordiately commu- 
kicatcd to the marqui* de Gorfegna, the Sardinian TeOetiry of 
late i and 'til pretended that the tffiuro of Corfica were the 
febicci of a conference between them, and that the (aid ifland 
wfll ftitedily be given up to the ln!»nt Don Philip. They af- 
10 aAare ui, that the kirg of Spain it to give the republic of 
Gehoa feven mllKoat of pttfttr*. lor ihe purchale of the ceffiod 
ff CwOca. - -

By aa advlee Jhip arrived at St. SebafKafc^t¥ofetne<hf«c. 
pi opaft, there t» an account, that the inhabitant* of that co*& 
phflft tn their defign to carry on thtir commerce; without let- 
ttoi the Gniputcoa company have any (hare in it» and that, <n 
Order to make good their putpofe, they have got together a- 
bout 6000 negrbcl, weH armtd, and toltrabrjrdWdpUhcd j with 
Jrhkhcorpi, and their own foror, they rnttnd t* a»»*« Mid 

' " ' c fuccoun which aujr be f«u ttwa bpain M w|afl«J|

of nbna-

Let let * from Leghorn advife, that the Birbiry codiir* 
fwarm again In the Meditemuiein, and attack or vifit indifcn-

 n<in»t«ly veJOfel* of all nation* that fall in thtir way.
In tn» mldft of (heir depredation*, the Alfmne* ihemfel** 

'pntaati they are very frciue at home in the urengib of their 
'fortutcniwii, aHd (he afijftance prombed by UM Pwut, avaifilt
all the defign* of the Chriftian power*. 

' They Wrier from Fraddtfcrt that a private letter from
Wartzburgh fatinc* advice, tkM the troop* o»" Men(B had coaj-

  mitted feme txctfle* ; t» put avltop  > wUiok, dMfe o» War'k-
burgn, who are abundantly provided with every Ibiaf nrcrflary

'for coming to blows, had received order* to advance ; which
tbu.afrefli aWakeaed the appfeoeafion* of ibeir coating to optm
hoftiliiic*.

y**. ^7/,Hi* Rwedjlh JrtjrlyVWaltn c*Mlm,e* (lill to bo 
prtcariou* 1: Yet the fear* of hit feddm decttfe are in a gMht 
meafdre hkppilv_re»nov'iJ ( and 'ris generally xorjtclur'd, tbaC 
Mi mtjefly wfl^ftte be <o far recovered n to be able to appear 
in publtt, aad JnjflJKtof, the flaxe conieraaCa^ wbJU ai« fat-

 trpently tteid- at e^eiiaj^--' '-^u^--^ ^ ^ ___
Letter* from Pari* uMfapate, that three cimp» are na bVferm-

 ed next ftirttrner, c«« at Compeigr.c, another near WeifTcn-
.bourg, and the third in Provence. If the latter (hoolc nh« 
place, fty the foreign prin*i, it mart occtfioit varioa* nfl^i. 
Mi. Uajrartttfct ikatoba> £*id of the two former t For if an 
*""' in "4B/&K*!** <"»«««» threaten Italy, are armies ac

X'omj>e}gnf*WrW«9&«b«i!g lei* daogerou* to the Nethcrlacda 
acd Germany*

Ttffifl, N*jtmhr tg. Upon complaint made to the ba- 
fbmw, of the infult commitied by our cruiier* upon two Eng- 
l£h mipi, attd of their having pilfered one of then called tho 
Chefttr, IGuc Sharp m«fher i ue bafhaw replied, That ftr& 
order* Wert giVca (b all the captain* of hiicruneert, not to mo- 
left any (hip or veiTel beloDging1 to prince* or Mates in amiy 
with thit goverajDtar, on- any pretence whatsoever, oth«rwi(« 
than by vifiting their p«gei ajcoiding to treaty i and therefor*, 
at the (aid commander of Iwcnaer tud »dei contrary to (ho.1*j 
order*, he fboold make full fadtfaclxMfor the otenfi:* anrf pro- 
vifion* taken out of the fatd EngWh fcfp, ard be degrade^! 
from hit comntaod. At the fame time hi* eicellnicv drclared. 
that wtoever for the future fhouU commit the like offence, 
(hall not only be ba&iCh'd tki* kingdom, but ba've their gooba 
and efTecl* Md to pay the fufrefert; and in cafe their tfeQ» 
prove infofficient, tkeir head* fhall make good the dimage. 
amce which, tfte uunfil* taken oat of the did Englifh Oup

v have been reftoted.
' Cf*J)a*fi*ffJr. J*m. 6. The conugkua difletaper, which 

nged here daring the aontht of Notembar and December, la 
entirely cealeJ. 

Jltitri, Dttrmkr tc. The DaaHh vefiel, called toe Pro.1
 derkubB*.!, Simeon Hoognland commander, atrivect in oor 
port on the 7th of November lift, having bo board for the uf« 
of the dcy and the regency* a* a prcfcnt from hia Dniih ma- 
jefty, one ^honfaad quintal* of cannon-powder, two hundred 
bomb*, fcrorcaft ncmar-piecca, a great qoantiry of maft», <a- 
Uea, 4Dd otter attval Itoret, fartnil piece* of fine cloth, aod a 
gtttc BumDir Of knjck-kamck* for the dey h;mfcK. amonglt 
wbick b a gold repeatmc watch, curioufly wrought by one of 
the greateft artift* la all rarit,

Ift November teft aniwd fat our port nmVxebeqoe*, whfct 
te^rbTdMc«*^aboiattaVb^ta^ofOcVb«riatte>«4r

M/ aarre taken   (hip froin Datuxfdr, of 16 gam and 40 
aftar a* obftmaj* eavpgeaneat, i« which adl her haada 

vttt totally duablcd. She M caUcd UM Angafto*, aad waa
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At SqiWW'Nona VtfBMtttb, William Tojr^ eomnumder. 
ylaad  for London, taith -513 hogiheads of tobacco ofi 

_ .became oa fhore yesterday morning, and as ftxw.ii 
ZTirnck i^t.ground, fell to pieces, and every hogfhead float 
ed off to fc* 5 lever»l °f tncnl ntTC b*m face driven on ihorej 
w unaediaitljr flow ta pieces j and, I am afraid- very little

be £ffcdy ,ot for any thing.  . {'' '' 
Tae'rnwer.'.his two inate*t eight of bis, 
u pif&iger, were drowned"

«ad a

< Wedaefdav laft a ihip belonging to the French king, or aT 
boot400'tons burthen, loaded with timber, tailed, La Carpe, 
Michael Boral commander,* ironi Havredegrace to theft, Was 
lo&bttwMn Barton and Abbot/bury. The country people, to 
the number or near loop, ,c#me down wjth hatchets, Sic. and 
cot (ioWn all Ihe ma'Qs, yards, rigV.ing and fnh, broke open 
lie cabl}M>,, parried »**»: &?* hogfhcads of wine, took alllhe 
nuder'i chefb, c'oaths, fome fiiks and linnens, barrets of her- 
liap,- and ,ewery itingrtbey c.ould remove. They are the (arne 
jeliow that plundercp the money (hip that came on fhore there 
about fix months ago. I have alfo an account of a (hip with 
7000/. worth-oj woolea»» ftoffl Exdn to Cadiz; being loft this 
flotm in Cornwall-' .':.->:* 

A N N A FO L I 9.
On the. jdaf laH Mcn-H, Gttrgt Ma/s*t Efqt of Virginia, 

v» curried to Mifs A**t Eilltck, Daughter of Mr. William 
iilhd. Merchant, in CiJarltl Coudty in this Province j a young 
ltd; of difliogu filing Marit and Beauty, and a handiome 
Fortune. . . . " , . , -

Laft Week died in Smltlmtrt County; in the 54th Year of 
hb Age, after a long and lingering Indifpofition, Dr. G*»rjf» 
Butt***, .one of the Representatives, and fof above 20 Years 
i Magifbate, of that Countyj a 1 Geatlenun 6f a fur honed 
Clut«aer.

Cspt. Al«*> Spencer If joft arrived in Pttuxent River, from 
lt*lit\ .and Capt. John Sedgwick,. in the Shiy Ft itndjbip, iu 
Severn, where he will lie for a few Days to deliver fome Goods 
for this Place, and then go to Patnxe*t. - - .

They have both had pretty good P«fligf», and bring Advice 
Of (be Arrival at Lmdta of the Captains 5/g/j,- Marj&al, G/a- 
Wr, 7*'^> 7»t>njl*t and Sic/ite, from tfak Province.

We have no Newt of the »£/»»«», Capt. Btinltj, who 
u (lilt fuppofcd to'be loft.

Capt. V»7,'iri theS*»jrr//, who failed from hence laft De- 
tembr, was loft off ~r/j«mrr£, as menncnird above.

Capt. HitJu. iit tae.ihip Gn*t-Br>tai» (who loaded" in ft- 
tixnt laft Spri»g), was loft ia a Voyage fron Ri°a ro LonJn.

Ia a Lettrr from Le*J»*, dated in March, a Gentleman 
writei, that fcvaral th'ps, who (kited from hence in OBtkir, 
were miffing.

Laft batnrdcy a Boat with jivt Men in h<r, overfet w'uhin

 «Wtof tht bo^Tof Frdiritk Coiiiity ._ 
_ ^ on the 6;h Inftiat, at Night, th» JWlowing 
who were all com miited for Debt J ^'»j. «'l-»;{ '  . . 

William Sn<noJn,t a fpme Man, a Tayfor by Trade J 
William Jtnii*),:* fhort wdl fet Pellow, a Laboorer; 
George Iterr (later* cotaa from ffwyjfoania), a Carpmte? 

byJTradei :   >^. ; ^.-*. i   ; 
.ire!.7«A» //«f^, « Labourei.

The two laft are D*i<k*twt bat {peak middling
N. B. No CrimiaaJj w«Aviir pri/do; when- 't 

Ions broke otft',' '  -r'\ v "   ' .    . ^  '?
Whoever fecures the faid Perfbcs. in any Goal, fo that the 

Subfcribtr may get them again, (hall nave five Hounds Re 
ward of the Ctrtency waere taken, fur faid Ss&witt* ; aad 
Forty Shillings Jor each of the others ; paid by

  ' G»aaoB Goanou, Sheriff of FreJiriik County.

WHEREA-S Mr. Wiltint* Gowajie, of Ann drift 
County, Merchant, is lately departed this Province,, 

and gone beyond Sea : Th>i is therefore <o give Nonce to all 
P<rfor,i indebted to the faid Go*vatu, that unlcfs they difcbarge 
their refpeclive- Debts, in two Mouths from the Date aerecf, 
they may expect :o be put_to Trouble. And if any Perlon or 
Perfoni have any juft IXmand* on the faid Gevaae, they ato 
daired to apply iramediaicly for Payroent to

to the f«cond Tucfday in September nrxt.
On Toefday Dtft, the General Aflcmbly of this Province 

Will meet here.
Carton) Houfe, ANMJtroLii, t*ttr*J, 

Schooner Charles Town. Edwurd Rooke^/iom Barbadoesi 
Sloop Virgin Qj<en, BanhoTbmcw Sulfivan, from Nevis. 

Cltartit'ftr Defarlgrt-, . . . 
Sloop8w*», RoWt Parker, lor Bofton. '*'.'"'

V B It T I8 B M E NTS.

Kt*r Iflard1. April a j, 
It baa been, of late, frrqtKnt'y reported 

to Perfons on the Road, that the S^bfcriber'i Bors are1 
Mt u home t  » Jikew fc, that- thev are not fo large as others }' 
to tk« great Prejudice of thf (aid Subfcrirjer, This is therefore' 
lodtftre all Petfont not ta take Notice of fuch' Reports i for 
tfcit the (ad Boats conftantly attend, ro carry Perfons to A***- 
ftlif, and from d**at«lit to Xrn/'lfland| and are as large as' 
any other Boats, ufea to carry Pafiengerr btt<ueen thofe two 
tkeu.. .,> ^ . ; JAMES HUTCHINGS.

N. B. TncTaU Hiitttliift has very good Entertainment for 
Man and Horfc, at his Houft on Ktnt Ifl»nd j and ii to b« 

' r with, wbm ia y&Mjo///, u the Houfe of |AV,
::TlltV4(ltl'l«

. , -f,.. 8, 1750- 
OT rC E is hereby f^ven to all Periona, tuat I will not
-pair siny 'Debt, or Debti, conira&ed by mv Wife, A 

.ji, uving. in St. Maty'j Couruy. f.om thii Date : And 
do hereby forewarn all Pcilont wtutfocver, from dealing, witu 
ker oa my Account. _ Witotft an tiu*Jt ' '"''"'

iway, the fecond Week in AWiwi/r lirt, 
f' orrt the PI«niati6Ti of Mr. French Lie, deceafed, i.ear tha 

H*ad of Stbtmia, in C«til County, a fmall Dapplc-gref 
Horfe, about 1j Hards high, branded I D, the iwo-Lettera 
join'd together ; he pace* <roi of Hand, gee* wide behind, and 
has a black Sp<Jt «pon his Back. Whoew wiL bring t)* (aid 
Hotfe to Mr. Ja*tt UsIlyJay, on Clteftr River ia 3yn Annf$ 

.County, /hull/have Three Pounds Reward.,

I T R A YBD or Stolen from the Subscriber, at the Naval- 
Office on Kortb PtiittvuacJt. oa or about th« a6;h of laft

Hrrfe. Their Brandi (if any) are unknown to the Subfcribtr. 
Wnoever brings the d>id Horfn to me, if found in Cimrltt 

County, (hall have Thirty ShDUngs Reward, o* Fifteen Shil-oin, , 
linv'j for either I and if found in arty other County, Twenty 
Shilling* for, each, paid on Delif cry to Rjcuxao Lit.

ted fo iuppofe theyN. B. I bought tbcw fiom 
nay go backwards. '

A N away on the izth of ibis Infttn't at N ; ght, from the
  ^ Suhfcrjber, a Convift Servant Man, named JtlmStr- 

Xent/f*, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, a lufly broad well fetFel.' 
Tow, much pnck fretten, fpcaks the Tirty-wt Dialecl, h« been 
broasbt up a Jockey, and undetfhnds' making of Net*: ic ia 
probable he' wi" mafcp towaidi Jnnapstii, fiivirg liv'il fome 
Time with Mr. Job* CampMl there. He had on   browrf 
Coat miacM with grey, a fuftian Jicket, a li^ht colour'd cot 
ton dhto, beth douhfe breafted with b'rafi bnttcn% a Pa r of
 wWe Trowfen, ard a white Shih. Wnoever fecures the faidl 
Servant, and brings him to 1m Mafler, living reiir 'febn TW- 
mai'i oh- fjKrgftJTr'i Mknn«r,-ftall retrit* a -Piftole Reward. . 

-; '' "'. V^'-^   '-' '' ** 1 ;, '*:*''* ' HicH THOMAS. 
If. 3. He"!i a boW Imp' ridwt fly feTraw, and is Aippofal 

to have taken with him a you/ig Bay Stallion, with a ccw Bri 
dle and a middliog good SadOk.   ,.\.v.   «-   

rXMC.



with

for' Cmlfe ricUy Wrtl-A <3«oefe Vettel, ftrtgnted" to b« the foa of Mr, Gitftooi a (Lip paina u

aa^WEaftSt "fiJ^S*   "s^%-y *  ^ y»**** -
br^dy" «*1 all fims of pi£ifio«.--A. Frtnch fcip, whof*- fcent frr Kflex..wu robbed m M, chaiuw Kuig-Str,, 
car«o was \vorth 30,000 livrei, after an engagement of above pel. Golden-Square, by four ftieet robben, «ho took 
four hou-s * "   - - m moAey.and watch, and made off .undifcovered. 

There it fcarce a'day paflci, but fome ont Algerine coriair '' Laft night a lady, whiift flic wat knocking at he owa <k«, 
^ •' • ' -  « - --"-" ^-Hen, was.aaack'd by two.footpads, r

coming, contented theafifte* with

A I1CIC IB IW*t VI. *» %»BJ l*»»»<-| ~™» .„.-.- ———— -——o -—- ^ ^ /"* J

or another brines in a«*w p»ae ; infomoch thai the inhabi-. »n Hatton Uarden
tanrs of Algiers are infpired with fuch an eager purfuit aft** i»e the fervant ct
blunder and rapine, that there it fcarce any other converfistioa off her capuchin a
* _ . , ' . ... • . r --*±. _ -A:-. '• V.A..A.B Tknpaffet, but what relates to the equipment of new corfiurs 

-- L O^N D ON.-- -

. JvVv. 14. It's laid there will be a lottery next year for a 
million and a half, to bear a& inteieft of three acd a half par 
cent.   .

*Tis f»id the office of lord keeper will be again revived. 
It is faid that application is about to be made to leffen the 

ttimber of officer* ia the revenue, and that thete may be no 
hew or additional ones made for the future. But how far fuch 
a fcheme may promote the public good, mod be fubnutted CO 
the impartial confid-.rer.

We are t flu red, that the comedians lately arrived here to 
juggle the town more than amufc them, are not to be enter - 
tuned here many days ; occafioned by the vigorous appearanee 
of a certain nobleman at the head of an honourable body in de 
fence of the rights and privileges of the (ubjeft, and who fo 

. flrenuoufly opppfed their infringement on our right* fome years 
ago.

And we are further affured, that the body of I-  neater? 
arrived here for the fame wife end At the above, eannot pro 
cure any houfe, u hereby to laugh at the town, occaftoned alfo 
by the (almotl) unprecedented inftancc of the faid boc'y's de 
fending th« right} and privilege* of our, natural born fubjc&s. 
    A lavJMi ixnmplt, and "worthy the unit alien tf all »nr M- 
Utity a*4 gaffiy- ' •-.--•

Die. s. On Tuefday laft a certain Foreigner who came hi 
ther to' miuVe lome difcoveriei in relation to the Longitude, 
vat examined by order of tha.council by feveral emiaent ma- 
thematiciant and aftrononxr»i but his dilcoverie* being nothing 
more than whiu h«d been btfoie dernonftratcd by feveral ma- 

. ihematkiant, he was difmifled, with an order to receive a (mall 
fum to defray hit expencet home.

Drc. a8. On WednefJay laft a (hip from the Levant was 
ordei'd to perform quaraotm in Stan^gnte-crtck, where her 
lading it to be take* ont and aiicd in d ftercnt vtflch ; (cveial 
of her handi 4<ed in her pafTage home,

Ftk. i. The Ea^le, 'Ihompiom, bound from Genoa to 
London, wat lately taken, nndtr pretence of having a bad 
paft, by an Algerine, who look Out all the people, except the 
Captain and one man, aad put. eight Turk* on board, with 
Orders to proceed for Algiers i but they were fo ignorant, that 
nece&ty obliged .then to give up the direction of the (hip to 
Capt. Tnompfoo, at the^fame time threading him with dc-uh, 
if he did not carry her into Algiers; but he carried her to St. 
Lucar, where the Tuikt weroftia'd, and he has fccuc'd the 
fhip and cargo lor kit owners..

Yefterday c*me advice, that the Prhice William,  , be 
longing to Briilol, it lou on the north fide, of Jamaica.

Tiie ftme day came an account, that the Endeavour, Chil- 
ton, bound for Cai.it, wiih corn and bale goods, i* afttore 
scar Loo in Cornwall, and that the officert of the 
Were endeavoui.ng to fave what they could of the cargo.

Laft W.eonefday fe'nnight, a cow belonging to one Mr.
.Bttelat Liae How, near Oriifle, calved four calve* in lefa
than thtee hour*. Two of them ate well, and likely to Hvq,
the thifd lived only eight hours, and the foujih dicfl juft at it

.,.Wa» calved. . r.^- - / u
On Monday night laft^be right he*. Uneari'ofieicefta

w<a* ftopt in (us chair by foWootpad*, r,ear Carnaby market,
. Who rohbM kirn O/ hi* watcji ijiajnoney, and then made off'

Yederday was /ought at Iroughton't amphitheatre, .a box-

fti.d Jnha Slack, when the former with fome difficulty beat hit 
.av.tagoi.ift Btftm .the ba^le began, the oddt .were three to 
toae aaamft Slack, Uit at one tim« the betu becaae even. . 

n't" ?'.j ^^^y »0^»"g «"e body of a young man, 
well dre&d, w«». taken out of the river near Croft Stain, 

a#d «a being carried afiMtra, was pn^enUy

pnchin and apron, »ich which-thty|ot 'off. 
Yefterday Thomas Blunt, Edward Wrigbr, William Wink 

George Lloyd, and Thomas Wright -  rmmiat?\, 
Clerkeirwetl -Bridewell, for being concernVLiaalven btrtk 
tie* and felonie* committed in and about London. Tbty we* 
all impeached by one of their accompli«es<  

The fame day jane Btown, otherwiJc Shcplnrj, ^u Q^, 
mined to the , fame place bit the (ame gentleman, for feiW 
fome wearing appaiel, and.o^bet thing*, U»t piopan ofc hh 
William Moor. .-,',, ,/.,." ''',' 

As was John Browtt to New Prifon, for tydijfcdl^iATdt 
. ont of the lodging* of Mr. Jofeph Craw, a coat, »ad ^ 
guineas in.motiey.' ... ,. '  

On wednetday laft the new Caroline YicKt wt» UtBca'4 at 
. Depiford, and efteem'd the motf beantiful (hip ever yet bifl:. 

A bill i* ordered into parliament /or building a hiito trik 
the river of Thamrt, from HunpXOn coait m tke coucfy at 

: Middlefcx, to Emt Moulley ia tho county of Surrey.
Fit. 5. ,It i* not, pwhaps, unworthy of wxke.fttttk 

Pembroke nua of war, which wat loft io ^pril lift oa tae 
coaft of Coromafldcl, had the ini.fortune to.overfet i* Md- 
Way river, about hvc year* ago, by a fudden (quail of m'rj. 

.at (he wat falling down to Black Sukei, in prder to Uktk 
.her gun* ) and that by Uiu accident (even of hct bfiocn, nor 
a hundred of her men, and a good many women, vho we4 
on board to take leave of ihtvr ku&indi. «erc drowi'd. Ski 
bad then been juft rebuilt and i%g'd at Chatham. .,' . - ' 

On Saturday night laft about 7 o'clock Ictae r6g«t (bod 
mean* to convey a (how gltfs from a (bop window ia Switk- 
in'* alley near the Royal Exchange, with good* in it to tk 
value of 10 1. tho' there weic people io tuc (bop u the iaJt 
timr.

; Friday morning between fix and fcven, a jrtktlravtt «ui 
robb'd by three fellows, in WkJtechapel road, bf hit «raHk 
and nbout three pounus in mocey : They wetcpaifaedaliu 
tie way, but without effeft. "

BrijS«/t Fit. 10. Laft Sunday morning, abcst Eve o'docr; 
. there came on fuch a Violent ftorra of wind at S. W. dvt ttj 
houfet in general were very much fhaken, at -were alfo our/ 
of the people in their bed*, ai if an earth-qoak< had hsppr*. 
ed.-   A great mar.y houfet liave received damage ty lit 
fall of chimney*, ai well as by the impetuodty of tie ofttial 
foicing blaftt, which carried off part of their covtrbgi.-  - 
1'iincu't ftt'Ct has (ufFercd mucb by the tumbling down oftki 
chlmncyi, &c. Mr. Morgan's houfe in particular.^ StTenl 
fiieett of lead were alfo b'own from St. Nkholai't florpk. 
vhtch falling on a houfe adjoining, damaged the (MM i fete* 
other (heett of lead now h«ng loofc. ^A chimney which wii 
blown down in the Ptibay, at fir ft gave a great fiwcr, t«d pro- 
videctially gave notice to a woman with her child, to get cuf 
of the houle, which they had no (boner doae, bot the chunnrf 
fell in .  Another chimney in Gcorge't ftreet, without La* 
ford's Gate, beat down the roof, crilirg, and beam of ahwfc, 
where'a man arid hit wife were in bed, wto were buried ol 
der the ruin* near an hour btforc their crie* coold mike any 
one (enGblc of their misfonnre.    The poor woman wu 
the firft (Ley took out ; but the man wa» fo much pr«f>'d »|tk 
the beam, (aad the weight upon it) »b'ch by on hu Belly an 
thigh, that a carpenter waac^liged to <aw the beam in two. t«- 
fore ha could be releafed. He i* gteatly bruit'dj *nd »Ko»
wife, whofe noft u fracliu'd i but^oth are likely, to recover

The country lor a large extent round ha* ^Uoi ,'felt tht *  
of Urn ftorm, where fcvcral houfet, we are aufbjmcd, art W 
wafte, and a great many tree* blown down. ' ~ . M *J

This dorm. ,«&*  jatcrmixtd . with heavy Ibowm of htu w 
.rain.  ;.,. ;. ' " '   ' wy

The water* are To about Bridgwater and oihff p*rHI»W( 
Weftcrn toad, that people travel in danger of their livt*. ^ , 

Hxtria if a litttffrrm Wtym**tb» feb- ! 
" In my Utter of the, id ioft. \ *iot« yo» woid «» 

baiag aj .*u>cbor to the. Vftfftwaid of ihii foU '- «
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^i'-'Sbe-'cajne oa flwre yetterday morning, md as foon.as 
^}, (tackle-ground, felt 10 piece*, and every hoglhead float 
ed of to fcs; icversl of (hem have beta face driven on fhorei 
but immediaiehr flow toupLeca j and I am aCmid- very little 
'oa be |kved, jfitfgraoy.tbipj.., ,-..)

Tbe'mifter, hu wo m net, eight of hVtmea.aad a
QU pa^tttge'. were drowned! 4 ' .'.."'." ,'; ,,-'-

Extr*3 if a la\ir frm t$m, If A. j.. jj _  V N
' Weddefday laft a Jhip belonging to the French k-fefc 

bogt 400 torn burthen, loaded with timber, tailed, La Carpe, 
Michael Boral commander,* Irom Havredegra'ce'lo Breft, WAS 

Barton and- Abboifbury. The country people, to

Vt!

-i? 
~

who wete all commuted for Debt I ^_. ... .
William Sn<nutUn, a fpme Man, a TaVtor by ' Trade f
WiMamJtnL'iit,;* fliort wdl fct Fellow, * Labourer j
Gnrgt'Tafr (lately, codtt from. PtufytouttlOfr a 

07 Trade; ? '--^»» }. -»* -». .1 ,-
7»A/r /fool, * Labourer -'.
The two M are£*Mk*i», hot {peak middliBg^__ _.._ ,..
N. B. No Crimiauii w«Avla~ Pirlfito, when &c above Per- 

foas broke o«, ' -' v\. . .-''.*'''
Whoever fecures the faid P'rrfotu.in any Goal, fo that the) 

Subfcriber may get them again, (hall have five Pounds Re.*«^^--- _ - , * J — ——•—•-•• BUVF **» ••^'•"" '•fc» IMf **•«** «BU*«* 4 *W I VMIIU* AXC*
die number o\ near 2000, .camp down w;th Imcheis, to. and wtrd of ,he Ct.uncy wkere ttken, for faid S**wft«» aad 
cut down all the matti, yards, rigging and fails, broke open fony shilling..'* etch of the others» paid by

: - &otOB Qotnoii, Sheriff of FnJtritk Coantr.: cibb^o, carried away: r\»e hogfhcads of wine, took til the 
miller's cheflj, c'oaths, fome fiiks and linnens, barrels of her- 
,i»ji, aad,*r»e»y thing^tkey could remove. They are the (arne 
jtllows that plundereQ the money (hip that came on (hore there 
"ibofli fix month» ago. I have alfo an account of a (hip wick 
7<xx>/. wort&oj woolen*,' ftan Exoo. to Cadiz-, being loft thii 
Jormin Cornwajl." .'  -> :  .

A N bT A PO L I S.
On the. )i«f lift McB-h, Gnrgt Ma/t*, Efat of Plrgiiiia, 

mi mirt'ted to Mtfi A**t Eitltck, Diughter of %r. Wulia* 
Eilkttk, Merchant, in Uiarlti Coupty in this Province ( a young 
Lad; of difb'nga.uing Merit and Beauty, aod a handiome 
Fortune. . ... , , - .

Laft Week died ia B*lii*tri County; in the c.4th Year of 
ait Age, after a long aod lingering Indifpofiuon, Dr. G tor ft 

», .ooe of the RcprefitntarivcJ, and for above 20 Years 
of that Couaty i a Geatlenun 6f a fur honed

5» '7JO- 
HERE A5 Mr. WHltem Gt-vAxc, of Ami /tr+in
County, Merchant-,   is btely departed (his Province^ 

and gone beyond 5Jea : Th> ii therefore to give Notice to *)1 
Pi rfon indebted to the faid Gavant, (hat unlcfi they difcbarg* 
their refpeclive Debts, in two Months from the Date hereof'; 
they m*y expect :o be put to Trouble. And if any Perlon or 
Perfons hare any juft Demand* on the faid Gweni, they ato 
ddired to apply 2tomedia;ely for Payment to

N
Capt AJnm Spnctr is juft anlyed ia Pftmxmt River, from 

LnJnt aoeVCap;. Jot>» Stdpuiick, ,\& the Shrp Ftiauljbip, in 
Smih, where b« will lie for a few Days to deliver fome Goods 
for th» Pltcc, and then go to Patnxent> .

They hive both had pretty good P«ffagtf, and bring Advice 
Of the Arrival at Ltuuiea of the Csptains Big^t, MarjAal, Git- 
Wr, 7«'^> J'bnjl*, and Sbcfitt, from tiib Province.    
  We h«ve no Newt of the k'ir^itm, Capt. Entity, who 
n ftill fupWed to'be loft. '

Ctpt. Jtj.'iai the Siarirrr/, who failed from hence laft t>t~ 
trmitr, wm loft off lft)mntb, M meitnonrd'abAve.

Cape. Hkb. ia tkc.Jihip Grtmt-Bnta>» (who loaded ia Pit- 
hunt laft >prwg).. was loft ia a Voyage frcr* Rita to Lend**,

lo a Utirr from Lo*J»*, dated in Murtt, a Gentlnnan 
writei, that fevtral ih'ps, who failed from hence in Offtkir, 
were miffing.

Laft ba-irdcy a Boat with. £tt Men in h«r, overfet within 
GrMn{>avVi | P.p)ni, but the People were all happily ttiVed j the 
Baliaft being C-flii of Water, 'prevented her from fin'tirt?.

Ti e falne Day e deti the Provincial Couit, and adjourned 
to the (econd Tuefday in Srptrmbtr next.

On Toefdjy DCJR, the General Aflcmkly of this Province 
Win meet here. . '

Coflom Hoafe, An**roLis, Af/rV. 
Stnooner Charles Town. Edwurd Rooke^/iorn BarbatJoes) 
Sloop Vitgin Oieen, BanhoTbmew SulKvan, from Nevis.

  . j_ -f- -• 1 7S°- 1 
O4* fC B h hereby ^ven to all Perfans, mat I will not

iy «ny'-D«bt, or Debt*, contracled by mv Wife, . A**t 
Lving. in St. ALuyi County, f.om thii Date: And I 

do herebv forewarn al| 1'wlor.j wlutfotver, from dealing, wit^ 
kcr oa my Accooot. ... . .'H'limft i»j. //««!/, ̂  '^ _\_"^

STRAYED iwty, the fecond Week in Kfvimttr lilt, 
fiom the^*Iantati6n of Mr. Francit Lit, defeated, t.car tha 

Head of Btbtmte, in C*til County, a fmall Dtpple-gref 
Horfe. abo&tH) Har.di high, branded I », the two-Lettera 
ioin'd wtether » he pace* Out o/ Hind, goej wide behiuil, and 
hiu a black SpOt apon hit Ba(k. Whoever wiD bring ike (aid 
Horfe to Mr. Jayut He/lptay, oa Cbrfltr River ia 3*119 Anft 
.County, flwU-havc Three Poundi Rtwatd.

Stoop 8w*i, Robert Parker, for Boftoa.

V B It T 18 B M E ,N T

. '  ' "°.   ' ' -Kftf Idino*. Afril if, 1750. .. 
TI7HBRBA£ k Iwabeea, of late, frrqotnt y repotted 
W to Perfons on the Road, that the ftibfcriber's Boats ar«t 

Mt at home > as likew fc, that thev are not fo large as others i' 
to tk« great Prejudice of tk» (aid SuWcrioer. Thii i» therefore" 
todtlirt all Pet font not to take Notice of fuch Reports i for 
th»t the (aid' Boati conft«m«ly attend, to carry Perfons to A»»A- 
t»lU, and from J**«t*ln\o Kr*t I flwd j and arc as large u 
any other Boats, ufca to carty Ptficogers btt«e«n thofe two 
Flacea. i . .. . JAMBS HUTCHING*.

V. B. TV f»ld Jfutrtfmit his very good Entertainment for 
Man and Horfe, at hit Houft on Krnt IfUnd i and ii to be

S TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, at the Naval> 
Office on forth Pfto*v*acA. oa or about the a&k of lift 

Martbt two Black Hor(ea, with bold Facet : One has jgawcH' 
Hsir rubb'd off his Sides, being ufed to go in. .a fiWlf: Th« 
orher ha> one white hind Foot, and is, a Dnraght or Chair 
Hcrfe. Their Brandt (if uy) are ooknowa to the Subfcriber.

Whoever brings the (aid Horin to me, if found in CJtarltt 
County, (htU have Thirty Shillings Reward,- at Fifteen Shil 
ling for either i and if fognd in any other County, Twenty 
Shilling* fpr.tach, paid on Delivery to Ricuxao Lit.

AT. B. \ bought ibcM fiom Mi* Wmttri, tad fo fiippofe they 
may go bask wards.     

R A N avay on the txth of ibis Infant at N'gbr, f'om the 
Subscriber, a Convic\ Servant Man, named Jitm Str- 

rttitftu. about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, a lufty brood well ftt FeJ. 
bw, much pnck fretten, fpuaks ike Ytrkjhirt DiaJefl, has been 
btooabt up a Joc*ey. and undeiftinds making of Nets: it !  
'iMobaole he *'" ma((p towaids A**afofit, hsvjrg li,v'tl feme 
Time with Mr. John tamfMl there. He had on   brown 
Toat mi/d with pry, a foftian Jicltet, a li^ht-colour'd cot 
ton dhto, beth doahfe breatted with tnnfs bnttca', a Par of 
^We Trowfer', aed a white Shirt. Whoever fecures the 
Servant, and brings hint to hi* Mafler. living; nenr 7<>i» 
_ _>j - --  -^.-i »- aAii«i«T .m*t'i oq- Tiffiiri~'i I' ' retdttf a-Piftole Reward. '."

4Vi« J4~*

If. B. He Is   bol^ fmpo<?e»1 f fly "Ptfftrn, and ij fuppofe£ 
to have taken with him a young Bay Sullioo, with a ccw Bri 
dle aod a middling good Saddle.  '. •• .--;: t^x ••••••* '&»'.





  Coiitai'nh)g' tbe frejbeft. -jtohites, Foreign and Dome/lie.

S the qoefliqn, now in agitation, between tie mafteri . 
and journeymen, pf the city' ol Ltnttt*, u of the 

^» 'greatc'ft important^ to the'general trade and manp- 
'^ faflu'ei of. the kir.gdorp, One of the PnoroaAL* 

"in a late i'-fc-nipu^ pampTilet. entitled, An fjfaj in 
th jUvantatri and Dtftun/aitarri, vibicb rtfftQlvth *ttmd 
Frinc! W Great Britijin' iv'itb Kigard. t» Trudt: Hltb J<.mt 
Prtpfltl ftr rtmttjingt tbi friricifml Dijattvantagtt of Great- 
Bmiin i will not be iniproccr for confederation.

  .-' ' r r<prbsXL vn.

LET foreign mercMnti a.nd tradcfmen be encouraged to 
'fet\le arnoni uj,'by a^gene/al. naturalization-aft for all 

hoiefhuw: 'If jt be judged. i.mpip.per "to admit them into offi- 
cci of traft or power, it \l eafy to add a.claufc, that thefc pri- 
tCegtt dull be confine? to nftiUrnl f^orn fqbjeQa. ,

Wkatt Muftjfriifjtri (»mit 'afd tail Ibt brt*4 e*t. if tur
t' »*I \ " -  * »»* -  t     ' ' '

...._.-..__: do thryeatf And oat of who'e month f It 
moll be E*il!Jl> bread ; JoYcorn which grew here ; and the fp- 
nigncrt who taf It, earn it by their* Ja'beur, ar.d pay for if x 
The more Inhabitants therfe are to cpnfume the produce of our 
)ir,di'/the'b«tter can tfte farmer'and the gentleman', pay their 
fhpktepm aria" t/adetiibrJ,' arjd (lit mbrt ttxau/aciljret will' 
tiqr con/time in every jrcfpeCt. . In the next .place, out of 
wiiofe mouth dp they u(ke .th'ii bread f If they Icjrpd.oce new
^-— „ a"— A..J-- _' _*_-_.*_• wt ^.J*/ _!'" —**^ L.JT ----

We are told fairer,   that alf Englljt ttadcftRen,' ot e 
' ilcnomibilioi, "arf'ufed1 to iiVe'bttt.lr tttkn (breigperi,
1 tk».L/M\.« -*^ J_ '~- rr • *' " • *' • »-' - ..- . •

,
tberefoYe carinor afTjtd t» :wbrk dt; «'ell fo cheap aj 

B« «Ji! Carry ihi"arg\i'rheot 16' a" fbrcigiv marke't. and Tee 
»l>eth«V it t»i» Aerfuade tbe-|nh*WtaWpf that.country to trade 
*i'.b Voiil-' A Trtilib iadin 'EHrlijk 'merchant arc ci• • • •• • -° •• •'

cffofier, fugal, tnd fVouitrfbiiVpei'Tprii^ yh^o miy wd»k ai 
tktap, and carf Uo^lt' as weft 'aa lore)gtieri j 'and therefoni 
Ciouli be obliged' Vo rfo botS. INo'ne bat the abandoned, de'-, 
baactfei, _and diflbliue.' wSo.wbofo chufc to' be idle 'thrice Of 
foor Jk/iVft a1 wKk.'aha^want to have their wagei fp high aa 
to foBport thia txti'i^iiiioce.'^^' rttoctj ' fuch a'cOoplilfit. 
And fh»n tTTey be h^ard f'Hlult we opntifjue the exclubon of 
illfober kid induflrid(u fofcigrttrV, Vo «h'ucK to the natkiial 
4idd»antage, mrrelv » grktlfy' the (Txtrava^a^t and" unrealpa-

fitllpBrfhe '^ie" j^rulen.t toifaV'ah*, 'botlK; lor oar (ako^aJLT

>ad nVajj to evbrttiher1, rh-1thVina>keti OT Spain'; firtitzatj 'J- 
l'h,'T»tfy, Md'JnfJho'rt'ill <Jve*r the Worfd.. Th'< Frnctitann 
eftcn hi» goodi at 20, 19, 4,o, or 5 per cent cheaper than the

ku rtoaV'aj cheap'n^o;Kcr> f til* rtnl'we'r ii;   that t^e Hit-
'eufiaarfrt i^id iheVcHjinti Hve becter in EnglafJ, jhw 'o-
feiglierrda, -mff thrttfhye:| he' c>ni»ot : a«fora it. ' Thii It a

*°1 perfuaCve argomentTf  IJiiHbiibtedly; he'l*ill fell much 
tlwh-by  lledjrjh^ tt-ff'-ffe U «(kea; ai*in; Vhy t>ey will'no* 
» hu touh'try adrift 'foreigrefa, Who work' cheaper, to fetile 
Jnion^^ernprliat (o (Ticy'fniy 5e 'able to tride upon an equal 
looting WitH ttcir-rteighbouVi ? To thii he icpiitl, ' that 16- 
^teigricri 'ouuKt tot' to to'toe1 'and take the b/ead out of the 
.raoutbi-of-jhe hitiyfa. *' Such'kind'of Yeolbning' muft give a
 igh Meaof ouj'fehft'a.n'd rfifce'rnii'rnt.'"Let us thare(pie ap- 
P'y the cale WooSWv^^  !« iiol iTgQe'ib that abford rftfd ridi- 

fflinr.tr at home.

The adrniflicra then of /brcignen to fittlein enr country U 
fp far from taking the bread jout of the jnoothi of the native*, 
that ii ia putting bread into Ike moutha 0| ihofe »hot/ other* 
« fe, in a /bort time nofLhave none : For the £*gl!Jh muft 
tr de, at leaft, upon, an equal Jooting with other nationi, or 
W t tcade at all. And then, when the not trading at all it the 
« ifrquenc'e. we /hall indeed, have no foreignert to compUin 
ol but we O.all have a much forer evil ; and then, p<rhapa 
w ica, it it too late, the mod /elf irterefted among ua will be 
forty that we had not admitted the frugal and induflrioiu (rein 
all pana of the world,, to (hare the gami o/ trade with them, 
rather than to have none at all. , ^ 
. Bat let ui try all th> iea(oning by plain matter* of /aft. The 
tbwa of Birmingham, for ntample, admita all petfona to come 
and fettle among them ; whom, t$o' they are tugli^en, tie 
origiail .Datitei of the place may a» juflly. tern foitigocra wiih 
regard to them, aa we (lUe other nationa by that name. ' " t'o-* 
' rcignen, therefore, and 1 know rot who, cirae from, all 
'. put/and fettled at Sirningtam  , :and tpok the bread out 
'oftwmbuthi of the native*. ' What then Wat the confe- 
qntvce of thii great wickrdnefa ? -Why, -wi:hin thefr few 
year>, the trade and boJIdmga, of the town have been prodigi- 
ouQy inaeifed, and all the cftitea for n great many miles rour.d 
.have filt the ben tit of tfcii great acce/Con of trade ar.d inhabi 
tant!. Bimingb*mt from btiep a place of Ijtt'e confequencc, 
U now become one of thernofl flourifhiiig and confiJerabre in 
the kingdom, And there ja. *OT*wn, with it'a rxclufive lAjOr   
.Ura^tlkat'can boa/A of fo micy fltiffnl.arrif!i,..8a thjt wfaWTaa^" 
mita all conxn. Moreover, there are fewer bego4ra ia Chia 

'town, flhntlejltr, and L/tJl t ' where all a^e free, than' ill any 
.^nich has cornpanira ol trade*, and cjcclufive charter*. So true 
and certain it is, that thefe right! and priVilegei, aa they are 
caJlrd, do multiply the numberi of the poor, by damping the 
fpint of'induflcy, frugality, and emulation, Inflead of dimm.fh- 
jcg them. A maoufaftdrer, who knowt that no foreigner 
daret come in .to be a competitor a^ainfl him, think* himtelf 
privileged ta be Idle.  

The other ui fiance I (hall mention, u the Cafe pf the Frnub 
hugonota, who fied from the perfecntion of L^ivii XIV, and 
took fefbgej 'in. England. But great wai' the Outcry agiinft 
them, at their fiift coming-.   Poor EkflanJ would be rnin'd { 
« foreigner i encouragedt Apd oiir o^n people ftaiviagl' 
Thia was the 'popular try of thofe droe*. fiat the loom> in 

 tyiitltfitlJi, and the /hop* on LuJgati bill, aare at lad tau^f 
u i another le (ton. And now, it is hoped, we may fay wita- 
oi\t offence, thefe hugofloti have been fo far f;om being of dif- 
fet.vice to tt.e nation, tjiat they have partly got, and partly fa- 
red, la.tne fftace of nfty yean, a ballnce to our favour of, at 
fcaft, fifty millionJ fterling. ._ . 

: In fhort (felf mtcrtft apart)," what good reafon can be afllzn- 
ed, Why we (hould not admft'or forelgnrri among ui ? Our 
country h but thinly inhibited, in companion tp what it. might, 
be: And many hundred 'thou/and of acre; ol good 'and, in

either intitcly wafte, or ate .not fufRciently cultivated, for want 
of haadi, and ptribrut to confume the produdt Our vail com 
mon* alt over the kingdom, and many of the fore to and ch»- 
.cei, might be parceled out in Ion, to fuch of the foreigneri aa 
'chafe a couritry lifcj aed" tbe rdl might Aid ea)ploym«ot,,iti 
fome fhape ,or other, in the dfferent manul clurei. The na- 
tivea of Bngit»4 Ukewife do not rticretfe (b fait a i thofe of o'-, 
ther countncti our common people teing much abandoned and* 
debauched. The marriage Ihte alfo ii not luftclently endou- 
raged among 'ut j and ten thousand common Whonti are ndt 
fo frpitfol (fening afide the Hn of the parontf, the difeaiei of 

' the few children that are born, and their want of a proper and 
viruww educate*) I by, 10,000 common wooia aiejxot f0
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T baud the ftltoviig 3hip», 
1 7*i, The Trimftif, PWif J'uug »
1744. The Jrau, '}*cit ttokt >
1745. The £«/', T£o»i<t» A/frrj 

.TkeAdUr, fix,** l*
1746, The m«uftmt n»»*>

Tht B'ita**ia, Jib* 
1 747, The »«%. >*« ?«  * 

T\c ffxvc/r, Abb Sfattrr }
The #/•»#/ Trtwi,
The £>/*£*/, Tito
The /«£/, /W« 

1748, The />i<j»i<W,
The Wincbilfta. <TI>9**u Ctrttflu
The £a/?fr» Bfttieb, Ttmfle Urtwalitr \ ^
VhtSm-Njmfk, £kiW Sterji l 

TbtPiOprletori whereot not being known, h« hat font an' 
Aecoont of the Proceed* to the Subicribcr ; who will infonA 
tb« Owner, npoti their producing their Bill* of Lading, or de- 
iwibing their Marie* and Nambcn, and making appt»r tneir 
Right to fuch Tobacco. NUTHANAII CHEW.

- -• . _— - - ------ - ..--, •-- - • • —— _ J.i.i 1 II .111 .Hi

To be SOLD by Pu»i.itf V*»«tt.
P» r*tf&j ttt i yi Dy «/Ma>f *t tin Htift rf t 

k,r in Aniupolji,

S
UNDRY Sort* of Hoo(h»!d Formwre, conftftirg of 
Bedt, Bedding. Chain, Tables, Braft, Pewler^ and levt- 

ral other Good-, too trdiooi to meoiiou ; for Ready Money 
The Silt wiM beyia uTW^o o' Ooek ia the After 

. GSORDI Dow* IT.

CHARIER 
8 YelrtOtedfortt M
to the 

ufmefs
rifhei with S 
the

I. Take the Lertgth of >»e i
u tow a. tke i-eak Ik 5 ( /.. 

«. The Length undw tot Aka, down M few 
3. Tke Uogi«fre« * *&< of the

4. Take the. Width qaiw , 
c. Take the Width over the Breaft» hoi 
6. Taketkc W^hrourui
N.I

mU» **» MT n t*tt. mtt*j
ii't i

only. 
noon.

A Traftof Land, 
Road near Unit Maxtcbfi) 

containing 5/5 Acret. For r--JX 
/<

£~;"«.'' 

& 5r'"f *••
m/fwAr^A

rnxWt nf *

A ^ L Perlooi Indebted to (h* Elbitt of (JJttn Spier. Efoj 
JfV Ia;» High Sher <T of ?««» G^^/*> Count*. Dtceafed, 
krt dtfi «o to make fpecdy Payment : And all thole who ha»e 
any fcypit Otmaodi on the fa d Mr. Sfr,'ff't fiftate, are requflft- 
kd 10 tttiitg «n their refpedue Claim* ("oMr k £«r«<i Wittiafii, 
brio R*dHti. Srnco, Exacatrix.

A Good new Brfck D*«Tfiig-Hcwfe, 
a flafti CeAat. fcren Fire pl»c*s»  

For LONDON. 
PRUDENCE. »t*t lying i* 

Powia.

by to, a good BritkOren,   G*rd*a«. ^», 
a Merchant or Piivaid Cenikman. A '" 
tent the lad Hotff, fcay apply to the 
tie Prcmifeu

F«ttt«

W I L L Sail with all po<b!e Erp«d1tioft, tawing a graft 
Ptft df her Loading already ec gaged ; rakei in Tobac- 

cn, with Liberty of Coofigraocnt, n anren Poundi Sterling 
^erTot>. -WF

__:. For Kreifte «r Paff»g«, apw with Ca^t. Mitlarf 
fa Baltimort f«ww, Mr ba^U jfnuhl at Ltwtr* Mar

or Mr. L**ctlt>t Jotftti in Jmafths, or

w»*
beec leat. 
tie fane to

'OCIHT.

HEREAS, thcMiaan oW MaclbBook «/ R*tortf. 
g to ihe Citf 0f Jfm*pitot fepprftt t* k«A

bo«v«r hai th«6idBe«fc, U
of tke (aid Ckyv '

For L O N 1>O1»V "
'J»MJia!<ii'liia 

VTTILL Sail thii Month, If 'pdkSf. ktriaf
7ti Sbtf

N OTICE U hereby gi*efc. that the Subscriber, E»ing 
near Pitk^eixt* Chnrch in 'Q*rltr Cffunhr, nakttird 

nebiii all ^orti of Jeweller'* aod SilTerfinlth'i Work, m the 
nea-dft, bed, and cheapeft Manner t »»<i cogrive* all Sorti of 
Coatt of Arm*, or »af otbtr Rind of Rngravi»t>. Arty Gen. 
tlemeo that have Occafion to employ ate in any of the ato<%

Part of her Loading engaged, takn ia Tobacao,"niiJ> 
Liberty, at Seyea Poilodi Sterliog per Ton. For Ftetot or 
P«Cag« appty to faid M after, on board the faid Skip l/inj «t 
jtuitopo/i,: Or, oa Notice g|*Mr wiU wait oo any Cavltaei 
thacdefire.lt.

0 I

Ltrt.

WANTED,
A NUR«E*ith a good Breaft of Milk, of a kealthr 
f\ ConfrfttttJor, and pood Character, that b »il1ine to 
I.IO a Gtmlcoun'i FaoJily. Sucb a one may hear of 
good Eocooragemeot. by eaquiring of tha PriatcT hereof.

To be SOLO,
orrrBnt MM. who it a wty gooi BMW) 

_ Yeai* and a half to fern: He it a ftroag , >^ 
I a very good Servant. Enquire of tfae "rftit^.^

LL Pcrfrnt mdeWcd to tlfe Eftate of . 
late of $ytn Aw'/ County, Bf<p dettaW, *po»   

 »», Actvont, of ofherwit. arc heretiy defirtd to etaw M 
adjuft their refpe»ive BalUncef: Aod rhofe who satte^ D* 
inaadi oo thfc- Eftjte of the Ud Rlcb*rJ Btntlt. M * «*   
brine in ihdr Accoonu, ae^J they (hall be daly pi« V * 

!L" who will atMrf on lloaday «d WffccflfT fc "

M

Fellow!  » for ta«"*
fijeoiy.

!

N J P O L IS: Print*! 
where A4

JO N.A.S G-R E E N, Poir-ifAiTia. a* ab PRIHTIIIO Ovtfrt 
f kd dJ FftfcM m« be fcpplW wkji tkii faplirj«



Contatnwg the jre/heft -^Mkfs, Foreign #ad Dofftfftfe

WEDNESDAY, Ma

-' 1 
fe

/if LoNDOil (jAfeETTIEli, DtC. 21.

, S the qaediqn, now jn agitation, between the mailers 
  and journe'y men, of the city ol Ltndon, is of the 
' greater! impoTtsnc'f to the* general trade and manu- 
faflu'es of. the kingdom, One of the PnorosAtt 

"in a late i'-fe'niou^ pa'tnpTilet. entitled, An Effaj en 
attj anJ Difa&aftartt, ' wbicb rrfftQiveh attend 
Great Britijin'  with RigarJ. t» TmJt: niiti J»mt 

\ ftr rtnviilng  tt>t ' ftfricif*/ Dlfadvantagtt of Great - 
Briiunl will not b'c Ifrfprbccr for confederation. >

J PKprbsAL yii.

LET foreign mercninU a.nd tradcfmen be encouraged to 
'fcrtle atnorti us, 'by 'a general na.turalizttibn-aft for ill 

ho:cftir\U: If it be judged improper to admit them into offi-
ce of trort Or power, it it eafy to add a.claufo, that thefe pri- 

(hail be tonfiried" to najiirnl born
.

What ! MnttJ»riiniri f«xw. 'anld faki Ibi brtaj oft. if
....r.:*'! '  n ?*«.i.» ...,:.. .     .

Whu bread do theyjratf And oat pf wno'e^mouth ? It 
nail Ii B*»j//j£'bread \ oficorn' wKicTTgrew here \ and the" To" 
rtignirt who'tnf It, earn'it by their* jibcur, ar.d pay for it ̂  
The more Inhabitant) there are to confume the produce of our 
lu.di','the'bttter ran t|je farther'and the gcmlejnan. pay their 
Ibpkffpen aril}'t/adeTrribnV a^d die mbrt miaufa.cl^'rcs- will ' 
ricjr confume in every icfpeft. In (he next .place, out of 
 bofe mouth do they t^k'e .this bread ? If they Ir.trotfuce new 
rawinutcs,

bffflJCT, fiigal, »j>d fcdutUfbus peityn\ fcho msy wtftlc, ai 
thiip. abd carr^p^ ai weft' 'ai : fdrelgners r 'and therefore 
fcouli te obliged' to ' tfb' botfi . TJone bat the abandon'd,' de'-, 
bagctfed, .andI dlflblute' wSio.wbotfl tnufe to be idle 'three or 
four JkrVift a1 ^Wk^idid^WanV to have theft wages fp high as 
to fupportjhii t^tVirngaDce.^can' mftke' fuch a 'complaint. 
/ad ftuTl tfey be h^arir}? 'Sh'al! W <jbn(ihae ( the exduuob of 
ill fobcr and induftribtu forcigrVtfj', fo rnu'cH tb the nationul 
Jiidrmtage, rhtrelv ib gritify the Extravagant snd unreaf,pn- 
sble hamours pTfucKWretchei rsHheft i-'u is »'be noped *e 
(v.,» ^.n.. ̂ --, c jfrulint meifurej; 'botSfi' fo> dur " ' " T "

We are told fattSer,   that alt
'' 'life-fid-

tradefpien; o( erery. 
(bre.gpers. »6d.- •* .•"•*.,

' Jcnominilibn, ''ivf l tifed''id Ifve nttf^f rain (breigpers', and 
' ihetefore catfnofifBrd t* :Wbrk <jf Jell' fb ch'ealp as jhey.: .i'~ 
K Ufo : Carry <hi"arg\i'rnent 16' t ' fijr*ign|. market^ and lie 
wlietneV ii; toill rterfmde th< inhabiian'ts'of that, country1 io trade 
*' lk/j**' ^ rrMci i:id"in 'E'kgHJk 'm«ircl|'ant arc compctiion, 
»od r|Va|s'to e»ih- 6thef, fh 'thVin«ikeu of Spat*, Perm fat, /- 
HT«K*>;-itfd-Jn-iho'rt i 'aHtjv^r ihK W6r/d.. The /V»irf»te«» 
wtcn hi» goodi at ao, 15, 40, or 5 per cent cheaper than the 
f^t^puitbi^ilyui2a.'li.d<l««'--^ed,.*by h)e *fjl]LJ\°J &$ 
lu B^odi' ts cheap ' nl'O-.rWl'i f ifi».anfw«;r is,' ' that the ma- 

BuflQiirtrs ijid mer'c1\a'ntt''ltie b«ier in ' EngJtitJ, jwan fp- 
'r«gh«r»-do',-lni( thel rtt>>e' i hV ciinnot'arfortt i*. ' Thlsiia 
«»o^ perfuafive argument rr Uridddbtedly' he 'will fell muck 
tloth-by aUeeTtjhg h !T"he U afke'd ai»ln, 'why t>ey wiirndt 
» bis toumry Wlrift  fof^igrets, \VfW work'cheaper, to fetti'e 
Jn'onjE.ihim^rliitTo (Tiei'miybe able io tride upoa an equal 
looting WitJf \ntir ia^ghbbuVs ? To this he icpiits, ' ihat 16- 
/eigncfi';ougKt hot" to cb'me' 'and take the bjead oat of the 
jf'-^onhe'h^Civfs.' Such|kind'of rcaiooing muft give a 
nwh itfea^rQur'fehft'nn'd JifctVnMent.' L« us therefore a 
fly tat c*nr(d'ou'rMv*f; fcfM «o» Itgoe' ib rt»at abfurd w»d n 

i manner at hcme.

iThe admiflion then of fort ignen to fettle in ehr country U 
ft) far from taking the breadjout of the mouths of the natives,
that U is putting bread into U.e mouths ol ihcfe who,, other 
wJfe, in a (bon time muft, have none : For the Enf/IJh mud 
tride, at lea^t, opon an equal footing with other nationt, 05 
not ttade at all. And then,, when the not trading at all it the 
coVifrquence, »e fhsll indeed have BO foreigners to complain 
oft bat we fhall have a much forer evil ; and then, ptrhapi 
when, it is too late, the moft fdf intetefkd among us will be 
forty that we had not admitted the frugsl and induftrious (rein 
all fans of the world,, to (hare the gams of trade with them, 
rather than to have none at all.

But'let us try all thjs leafoning by plain matters of fa(t. The 
tbwm of Birmingbawi, for rxs\mple, admits all petfons to ccme 
and fettle among them ; whom, t ho' they are Etg/ijUvntn, the 
priginil ,nati\« of the place may a»juftly. term fo/tigocrs wiih 
regard to them, as we Me other nations by that name. ' '^o- 
' rcrgoen, therefore, and I know rot whp, cirne from, all 
'. part, and fettled at Birninf bam; -and tpok the bretd out 
' of the mbuths of the Datives. * What then was the confe- 
qumce of (hit great wickednefs f -Why, wi-Jiin thefr few 
year*,^ the trade and bondings, of the town have been prodigi- 
oufly incjeafed, acd all the cftaies for a great manv miles roiu.d 
.l»»ve feJt the bentit of this great accefDon of trade ar.d inhabi 
tants. Birnin^btm, from being a place of litt e confcquencc, 
Is now become one of the rooft flourifhing snd confiJerabre ia 
the kingdom. And there is swt»wn, with it'i rxcluGve xkfXf 
Urs^lbat can boifl of fo many flcilful ardfji, as thji which a'd-'*"' 
mils all comers. . Moreover, there are fewer begoart in (hit '- 
lo\*n, frfniitl-tjltr', and LttJ), where all ar*e free, than ih any 
.Which has corn panics of trades,, and cxdufive charters. So true 
and certain it U; that thefe rights and pritilegci, as they are 
cailed % do multiply the numbers of the poor, by damping the 
fpirit of-Jndurtcy, frugality, and emulation, iallead of dimm.fh- 
jng them. A maoufaAdrer, who knows that tto foreigner 
dares come in .to be a compciitor a^ainfi him, thinks himlelf 
privileged r« be Idle,

The other inftancc I fhall mention, is .the cafe of the Frntb 
hugonots, who fled from the perfection of L+ivii XIV, .And 
took refuse in E/i^lantf. But great was* the Outcry againfi 
them, at their fit ft coming-. ' Poor E~*glajt/ would be rnin'd I . 

: ' ForeigMM encouraged? And our pWn p/eoplc ftatviigl' 
This was" tiie' popular cry of thofe droes. fiat the loomt ia . 
lifitilt ftlJt, ana the (hops on LuJgait kill, aave at iafi tauabt 
.us another Itfton. And now, \i is hop>d. we may fay witls- 
*ou,t offence, thefe hugonots have: been fo far fiom being of dif- 
fetvkei to' the nition, ihat they have partly got, and partly fa« 
yed, In tne frUce of fift^ years, a balAocc u our favour of, at 
leafl, fifty millions fterling.l.1 " "" ' '.

In friort (felt intcteA apatr), what good reafon can be alien 
ed, Why we frtould not admit ' of foreigrrers among ui ? Oar 
country i> but thinly inhabited, in companion tp what it might 
be: And msny hundred thoufand of acre) of good 'and, in 
F.r^/.ixiJ and Wo/,/, ndt tb mintion Scttltttil and Irtlanti, lie 
either I'ntireTy \vAHe", or dre.not famdentl; .^rirarfsj, <or w*«r  - 
of haads, and perfbru to confume (Jve produft. Our vait com- 
rnons all over the kingdom, and many of the fbrtfb and cha- 
ces, night be parceled out in Ipti, to fuch of the foreigners as 
'chuloa country lifcj acet the. 'reft might nrd employmtDt, jn' 
fome mape. or Other, in the different manul flare?. ThetUt- 
tives of B*g}g»4 Ukewife do not incre*fe fb fait n thofe of O^. 
ther countries ;', ourc.ommon people teing much abandoned and! 
d«bauch'ed. The marriage hitt'alfo ii not fcf^cienily endoo- 
raged among us i nod ten thoafand common Whorts are ndt 
fo fruitful (feh'ing afide iherlnofthe poreatf, the'diftales of 
the few children (Tut are born, and their want of a proper and! 
virtuous education) I fay, 10,000 common whoics are not fey

"-



&"

, t

mircicd women, that nre Intwft, 
By which meant, (lie Rare is defrauded of the 

enlocf ucwaids of ^ggfutjcctrout«r"voo, every yeaty  
/ivl to 3ll t'iis, that iuiias peea long obfervcd by jnefof 
loagV. a£d fpcculhtion, tnat more young "children die in £»g- 

'.->»// Irora the biitn to two-years olJ, thaainany other COUM-. 
ry. The fl-n JikewHe, «d 6iir exienfive pianutions, afesT 

iminual drain updri as. And the manufacturing poor at home 
re kiflihg theritftlves, and, if'I may be allowed (he rxprtfaoft, 
heir pllcriiy likew-fe, as fad as they carl, 1>y thbfe fare inftru- 
i«nt> of dea h, gin and fpiritnou) liquor*. For all thefcrca- 

'o-.i therefore, a* well as on account of lowering the price of 
abour, .and preventing the combinations of journeymen, fo
 indiy complain'd of, and itvcrely felt throughout the king- 

n, it it humbly hoped, .that thole perfons who have hither- 
oppofcd the naturalization oil), will fee caufe to changt 

rhm-Jentiniemsi and wift Wok 'upon "it a* h'ghly nfcful iro 
expedient, and procu&ive of the greatest national advantage], 
Th re are many thoulands of manufacturers, both infilkand 
woolen, in the fouth of France, all zealoUf proJedants, who 
would fiUdly ome over, if they could learn that they fhould 
iiuct with a kind reception. And as Enflatlf and Franct are 

omctc-.itors in almoft all branches of commerce, every fingle 
yaantitafturer fo coming over would be our gain, aad a doable 
lofi to France.

'/bll arg^menl ii furtbir fur filed ivitb regard to ear Colo 
nies,- tbat tbi more f'.fu/tus ive are at btme, tbe mtrtjbalt 
ivt rimftme ef tti'r fittfurt, 'and bt able ti/nff.'j them ft mutt/ 
nuitb tin manufaSunt lu'bicb they nua*t, tbat tbty mill bawl 
ft ntid (» gtt t'jtm, at thej di ftnt/, fr»m ftbtr cttftriet. It 
tbi loft »f tbi'toother country.

LONDON.
FeT>. 3. Orders'are civcn at his mf.jtfty'i yards for getting 

ready fur the fea feveral twenty and forty gun Ihtps early iu 
the fprirtg. '

Ftb. 8. We hear Trcm Braintree in Eflex, that they had a 
vidcat llorm of thunder and lightning there on Monday lal), by
 which accident the lightning let fi e 10 the fteeple, which in til e- 
ly conlumed it.

Feb. 11. They write .from Briftol. that afca cbeft ts tome 
on Ihorc at MiUord, and by the papers in It, they difcoyer the 
captain'* nime (o be Rick, and bound from Leghorn to Lon-
lon s fdjts fear'd the J«ip and all the crew sire perim'd.- ._..____.._._ , ._..._..._...._.....__   
There is alfo come afhorp fooic gilded work* of a Virginia when hi* Excellency the Governor opened the Scfiion will ik* 

I ihio. ' , following bpeech; <wc.
rta ni, thit the tnafler of a Oijp ' Gmtttxun tf tbi Ufftr and Ltkutr Httfei *fJ/tnl>lr,

i which put in there in die late fibrin, report*, that before he camo ' T T ia with great Plcafure that I meet you at any Time, 
I in he had feen five or fix vefleli, two of whom were J*rge, ' X nothing is more agreeable to me, than an Opporuini 
in very great diflreft, almoft without mail*, abd in a terrible ' .... ..... _

that tcaira! Spinels . from
the Havinna, for CSK) 7.,j*t1K five fh pi (one of them difmalt* 
«i) are put into-Martiako ; na^ingjiivc*i million of dollar* o*
M J ' ^*Board.

At (he fame tfme came an account, that the Francifco, atia<
.la Lyd3. from Boenot Ayre*, i* arrived at Cadiz, having two
million* frf dollars onboard.

Feb. 27. On Sunday morning about two o'clock as Valen-
*»lne Blake, Efqi was going home in his chair to his houle In 
Wigmore-Row, near Oxford chapel, while hi* footman w*t
.knocking at the Door five foorpadt came up to him and called 
him by hi* name, and demanded his watch and money, or tile 
they would blow hi; biaintoui, which hedelivei'd to them;
and then they made off with their booty undifcover'd.

, On wednefday lad a porter belonging to a nobleman was 
committid to the Gatehoufe, for committing a rape on the bo 
dy of a. child of 9 year* of age.

Brifttl, Fib. 3. Laft Tueldiry night, and for feveral _ _. 
pift at intervals, we have had very Mormy weather : But o« 
Wednelday morning, a littfe after four o'clock, the geoer<l 
part of the inhabitants of thu cny. was (truck hi to a coalterna- 
tion, by the molt terrible claps of thunder, lightning, hail, 
find ram that the oldift man living can.remember at thu feaibi 
of theycar ; which at pre'fent is uncommonly mild, the {harp. 
red or the whiter -quarter freming to have hid irtelf, oMding 
fair, hitherto, rather for a continuance of it, than other wife.-  
The moft mocking time of ihe thunder held about a quarter cf 
an hour; but the continuance of this dreadful tempeft, it ia 
computed, lafted about half an hour, or more.  The light- 
fling continued the whole time to a furprizmg degree, flaffimj   
from (he element at very fhort diflance* -   The lightning 
fet fire to a hay rick, at Long Afhton i the peateft part of 
which was confumed.    A mm from the neighbourhood of 
St. George'i, who ufually brine* pork and bacon to our mar 
ket, bung at that Use ia,the uarm, w*»,beat off kia horfe, 
which taking fright, ran into a drain of wateri with hi* load, 
ing of pork, Zee. and wat drowned.  ^A £(herman who 
wa* at the iame t:me coming to nurket, reports, that the hatl- 
Aones were as big »< ihe tops of hi* fingers > and trjat it 
" ! - L the grcaceft dif&culty he got to town with hi* nih.

  Yefterfajr the General Aflembly of thtrProturee met here*

Opportunity of 
Pub ic C

' piefTed my Hopes, that a few Years Experience would make
* u agreeable to every Body here: Hitherto my Expedationi 
' have been fully aofweried, and I flatter inyfeJf, that Time
* will foon wear away the few Prejudices that may ftfll remain

peifons were found concealed In an * «g*>pft fo very ufeful, and indred neceflary a Law.
en-ftreet. Lincoln'*- Irjn-fields, be- ' But however jufily tne feveral Regulation* in this
ho lived oppofite to ti* {aid houfe, * 8e calcafatcd for thelntcreft of the P.anter, a great  

_ concurring with you in any Meafurc for the Pubic Good:
'At preicnt it gives me a particular SamfiC\ion, that I can

1: 'are tinder great epprehenGons for the Norfolk ladia- ' congratulate yuu with fo much Reafon, on the bnccef* of our 
[tn3n,4here being no.newjuevdqf her yet. ^ ''Endeavours for the Advancement of Our Staple.

It is fdid that a larg'e Dutch (hip, laoen with tobacco, wa* . ' At our Meeting laft Year, \ took Notice of the general 
palely left nrar Lythe in Dcrfctlhirc ; and that ihe wa* immedi- ' Approbation our InfpccYioa Law met with at home; and ex- 
1 »tfly plundered by the tavkge* of the country.

Ftb. 1 4. Sunday morning a Fellow wai committed to pri- 
Lfon. for attempting id commit a rape on th^ body of 
1 1.01 to years o» age, in Caftle ftreet, Wap' '-

On Monday laft f 
empty houfe in Great Queen 
ing obferved by a peifon who
v-uo fufpecled they intended to break into the next ffiop, 
which was rightly corjeflur'd, for one of the gang ha* coa- 

| jcfs'd, that was their intention; and.that their pracuce wa* to 
go a houfe breaking every night; whereupon they were all 
com mi tied to jail.

Yeiterday iwo lad* were committed to the Gatehoufe For 
robbing the (hop of Mr. Ownhill, a cheefmonger in King* 

"Tr'rtrneiY the- ttevew.Diatsv   ....»........ -
On Thurldiy laft was committed to Maictftone goal one John 

Mafon, fo>robbirg tl>e boofe of John Hyde, Elqi oa Buck* 
htaih. w

William Owtn, For ftealinga bpit From the (lem oF i 
at Greenwich, belonging to William Rcybpldi; and li 

ft lor (letting an anchor fiom the bow of lit* mijefty'* fhip the

I Alfa Thomai Finakin, for dealing wearing appirel from Mr. 
John Edde*. And Uaac Alien and Simuel Cair, lor robbing

this Law m«y 
a great deal, at I

" formerly obferved to you, muft always depend upon the dM 
' Execution of it; therefoie I cannot but carneftly recommenA 
' thi* again to your Confideration, that tbe reafonable Hope* 
4 we have of the future Profpctuy of'aur Trade, may rot b*
* in any Degree ffdil rated by any Want' of Care aad Attention 
4 in ourfelve*.

' A* to sny own Part, TOO may b« alTuied of my finctre De- 
' fire to promote your Happineis in every Refpcct: It i* n«* 
' only my Inclination, but i look open it a* my Duty, «n4
* fltaU ever dunk royfelf happy in PruporuotviajJu Benefit the 
4 fnblk may reap from my Adminiftririon.   ^W^'j

' Thcfc are my real Scntiminu, aid I casvtihirf fcyv that I 
i have never recommended any Thing toyou, but what 1 Uncere- 
' ly thought for your Intrrefi ; even the Three Peter frr Hog- 
' (head (or Arms and Ammunition, which the Duty ot my Sta-
* tion muft alway* oblige me to prefi in a particular Manner, 
1 concern* the Government no further, than a* it >* McetTary

out-houfe iulanatog to bii Jarot* Creed, fcnt. of Green- ' for the Safety and Defence of the Provinoe, which <ve<y 
' ' " ' '  '"-- of Property m U» Country i» «fieati»JJy

•••.-••i .•«•(
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rtho' the Inhabfanfs «tpon-rtie-l!ore!erB moflts a!wiy» nrpo^ *fr*HIS Is to give Notice, that if Jil» W»iti, cr
> fed to the mod immediate Danger ( and it ii certainly more JL. (who came from SJjttn, near Gainfitrnrb in -
i convenient tO raife a fmall Sum yearly, than to have Anna Jkirt, and is fuppofed to be now fomewhere in Maryland), be
and Ammunitkjfi to provide upon a fudden Emergency, which 

< no Man can tell how foon nuf happen.
  The other temporary Laws you will of Courfe take under 

'your Confideraiionj and as 1 make no Doubt of your good 
< Dilpofition for the public Serv.ce, I hope we (hall avoid all 
i inoecelTary Difpute*, and be able to give fnch Difpaich to
  Bufioefs, «s to make our Meeting not Only advantageous but
  eafy to the People.'

ADVERTISEMENT*.' ^'^

TURLINGTON't BALSAM, ,v V

S O much fam'd for the many wonderful Cures it has prr- 
lormed in ieveral Parts ot the World, it Sold at tue i'olt- 

Oice in

T HE VOTES and PROCI-TDIKOS of the Honourable 
Lower Houfe of AlTemhly, now fitting, will be pu>>- 

lilVd once or twice a Week during the Sefiion, (and the whole 
complca'ed Toon after ihe Clofe of the Seffion. Any Gentle 
men (not entitled to them by Law) who are inclinable to take 
thtrq, either at they are publifh'd, or all together after the 
Au*:mbly breaks up, are ddtred to give in their Names to the 
printer as foon as poffiblcj for very few or i.par, will be 
Fritted, but what (hall be btfpoke: The Price is Three 
Pence per Day.

GrriV County, Meyi, if$C.

R A N away laft Night from the Subfcriber (in Company 
with a Servant Lad of Dr. BraJ/orfi), a fWt Convict 

Fdlow, about zi Years old, named jaetb Parrti, born in the 
Weft of EfglamJ, as may be perc'eiv'd by his Speech ; he tat 
teen a Footman, and i> full or Talk and ankward Cringes : 
He took with him a greyiQi Kerfey Jacket with Brafs Ruttoni, 
s redtiith Serge ditto lined with Linnen, two Pair of Ofaabrigi 
Petticoat Trowfers, two Ofnabrigs Shirts,   Dowlafs ditto, old 
Thread Stockings, a Pair of Shoes with Brafs Back In, and a 
tew Felt Hat : He lately wore his own fhort lightifh hrown 
Hair, whkh he (bmetimes curb, but pwhaps m»v kmv«. cut it 
off. He pretends to be a Barber, a Sawyer, and Shoemaker, 
sad has lately cut his left Thumb with an Axe.

Dr. Brmjfarf* Lad, named jamtt Jtnu, WM bom in In- 
ImJ, aged about 16 or 17; and took with him an old bloc 
Cloth Coat, a white Kerfey ditto, a ft'ip'd Linfey Jicket, 
brown Breeches, Yarn Stockings, two Holla'd Shirts at>d two 
Caps of the Doctor's, tw> Dollars, frme dry'd Be<.f and Ba 
ton, and fome Rum ; hi, Hair lately cu: off.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or either of them (»  
bove ten Miles from home), fo as their Matters ra*y have 
thekn again, (ball have Twenty Shillings for each, more than 
«at Law allows, paid by me, HUGH Joms.

RAN away early this Monnnj, trout tne  ">>£ t'rimJ- 
Jkif, J»b* StJgwitk Commander, then lying off j1»»ep»- 

lu, a Sailor named William Mtream about 33 Years of Age, 
a Native of tPmln. He is a thin fpare Man of a middling 
Stature and brown Complexion, much pitted with the Small 
Pox, wean his own Hair > and i think hat loft one of hit 
Teeth out of the lower Jaw.

He took the Ship's Yaul, and brought away hi* Chef! and 
Bedding, and it fuppoa'd to be harbour'd in fome Houfe in 
Town.

Whoever fecures the faid J(/«rr«* to at he may be.hjd a- 
S*la, (hall bare Thirty Shillings, paid by , .  

JOHN SIDOWICK.

livirg. and will apply to the Printer hereof, he may bear of 
fomfthiflg to hit Advantage. He it fuppofed to live,' or to 
have liveJ, with one Aynb Carr j but. w what Pan of the 
Piovhoe is not kaown. f 
•—————i—————-—-_———————i i i . —•• ••••: j •

RAN away from the Snbfcriben in £>*tt* 4»»,'t Coonry, 
on the lid of April laft, the two following Servan. Men -. 

Richard Waitr, a Weft Country Man, of a dark Complex!*^ 
on, aged about 26 Years j had on an old Felt Hat, a brut) 
Jacket with Leather Buttons, a Swanikin Ditto, old Leather 
Brrrches, coarfe Shirt, old >hoes, and Stockings Urge ribb'd. 

The other is alto a Weft Country Man, of a fair Complexi 
on, about 2 c Years of Age, and his loft three Fingers from bfe 
right Hand : He had on an old Caftor Hat, a Lumen Cap, a 
rtark-colonr'd Fuftian Frock, an OTnabngt bhirt, wiJe Trow 
fers, old Shoes and Stockings. <^ (

Whoever fecures the (aid Servants, or either of Arm, fo a* /' 
their refpftive M afters may have them again, (hall have For- 
fy Shillings Reward for each, bendes what the Law allow*, if 
ul:tn in this Province» or if out of it. Fifty Shilliagti paid by '

Hinar WILLIAM*, , 
ABRAHAM WILLIAMS.

Knt IfUnd, Jfril 25, 1750.

W HEREAS it hat been, of late, frequently leportrd 
to Perfons on the Road, that the Subscriber's Boats are 

rot it home ; ns likew.fe, that they are not fo large as othen j 
to the great Prejudice of the faid SubCcMber. Tnis is therefore) 
to ueCre all Perfons not to take Notice of fuch Reports» for ., 
t list the faid Boats conflantly attend, to carry Perfocs to A***- \ 
ftlii, and from Annatttii to Kint Ifland i and are at large a* * 
luiy other Boats, u(ed to carry Paflengera between thofe two 
P>am. . JAMBS HvrrHinct. ' 

N, B. The faid ffntttingt haa very good Enteiummeat for 
Man and Horfe, at his Houfe on KJmt Ifland ; and is to be 
fpoke with, when in jlmafalii, at the Houfe of Mr. Tttmtv

Jfril 23, 1.750.

BROKE oat of the Goal of TrtJeritk County in M*rj- 
land, on the 6th Inftant at Night, the following idea, 

woo were all committed for Debt j VIM. , * 
WilKim S*ntntt*t a fpare Man, a TaylorbyTrade i . ^- rj 
William Jtmkiiu, a fhort well fet Fellow, a Labourer t 
Getrgt larr (Utely come from Pntifyhitnia}, a 

by Trade j
Job, Hack, a Labourer. ' 
The two laft are Dutcbmn, bot fpeak midJHncgood T.*gKllrl 
V, J). No Criminals were in Prifon, when the above Per- 

for.s broke out.
Whoever fecrires the faid Perfons in my Goal, fo that tha

Snbfrril-er may get thtm again, (hall have Five Pounds Re*
ward of the C«-rency where taken, for faid Swu*6«,j and
Forty Shiilines for each of the others I paid by   .

GKOROI GORDOU, Shen'fTof Frultritt County.

$, 1750.
HEREAS Mr. William Gnant, of J*M* Jr 
County, Merchant, is lately departed this Proviaoa,

and gone beyoiid Sea: This is therefore to give Notice 
P.-ffo1 s indebted to the faid G*va*t, that unlcfs they difcha/g*

to alli give F 
nlcfs th

their refpeAive Debts, hi two Months from the Date hereof.
they mny expeft to be put to Trouble. And if any Per Too or
Perfont have any juft Dcmandt on the faid Grvtm, they are
defued to apply immediately for Payment to

H.-ij
hk r..

TRAYED from a Plantation near Jm aft lit, on the 
of April laft, a Dark Bay Gelding, about 14 Haod* high, 

*ith a Sprig Tail, is Branded oo the near Buttock, with the 
Letter M, his left Ear it cropp'd, with a Slit down it, has fe- 
vertl white Ssxldlo-Sport on his Back, trots well, and" haa been 
ufed to draw m a Chaifc; he is fuppofed to be gone towards 
Mntdacy, from whence he was porchafed.  Whoever will 
bring the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber at Annaftlit, or to hit 
Houfe in St. Mary's County, iruil hare Thirty Shillings Re 
ward, and reafcwable Cbargei. O. PLAT.R.

1750.
it f win iOT I C.E is hereby given to all Perfons, that 

pay any Debt, or Debts contraAad by mv Wife, 
rrlan, living in St. Marj'i County, fiom thia Date : Asjd I 

do hereby fotewarn ail Fcrfbos whadbever, from dcaliog wits) 
«er on my Account. ' ^^jKUifl^ tiffj, ,

Joa>»Air.

•/

/.'/

tV%



STRAYED »way, ^ <«<»><* ' Weck in X*'«*t>» '»ff^ , *o btf -St> L D by P^itc Vhtpoi, 
& from the Plantation of Mr- frav'u Ltft deoeafcd, near the 0* TmeOq-tl* iy* D*y «/May, ** /** #»»/*: •/ Mr W/Wl 
&dS^W«, i, ; Cr«7-; Co».ty. • taall Dapp^g^x ,.-.< .^y> o*%^*A.«afoll..;' '" •'•"* ' <> 
Hor(t».*bout 13 Wand., high, btaWe* I 0, ,ihe t»o Lewefa • ^ fj tf D R Y Som of HoufljoU furniture, ccnfiKnj ot 
jdn-4 together; bepac«o«iof Ha^^widebehind, and g g^ j^, cbai«,.T«fcl«, .Brafi;.!'etr>ct. and U,e- ' 
} W*£,Sp* upon hi»JJ*k. „**»*"'*'ll *>£"* *** ft* ' w-btner doodi, too ted/oui to mention t for, Keauy Moot, 

: to Mr??**' rW* °« <*'/"• Ww iB^!.^^«r » j TLe Sftli wUJ &«» ,ai Tht:e o' Clock in -t ^
noon. 'ic.H:'

i T R A Y E D or Stolen ftoirf the Snbfcriber, M the Navil-
X'.'Perfoniind'ebtcd'to iiltol'Gfttrn.Sfrirg, Efak . 

)m . e High Sher:fF of Print, Ceorge'i Loiint'y, lXce«(eo.

tp

other ha» 01* white hind Foot; an* h a Draoght 
HofTe Their Brand* fifuny )• are onknown to the •'

Whoever brings the faid Horfe, to me,il foond;in r^r/j/ ; ^ QT , CE . hereb g!vcn 'jj^
- (h,U b^^T^^•8̂ llnP R^^ Flf̂ 1S1i lN newP/^^^Ch^h m - 
eitlur,' and if foondj^any ?*"^^r^r JJ, .„ „ f Jcwelle; ., ^ 
for each, p»rf on D»W«»7 *>' R ' CH »« ̂ .f. ^.^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ M,nner j ^ w 

bought th<« from Vlt.ir«irr>, and fj fapE«€ they CoWt Of ̂ r,,, or any other Kind of Engraving: Any OedL 
ikwardif .-.' : ' , '. ;• __ • t'emen'that have Ocoafion to emptoy me in any of the " " 

.. -T——rrr———~— - —————————• Sorti.of Work, may depend on being fiithfnlly and

RAN away oh the iitj ofihii Fnftant at Night, from tke doofly fcnred, by. i Tbir huAlt 5«Kv<w>; - .' 
S«bfc"ber,«Convifl Servant Man^namcd.7*^.5<r- 

yii», about j- feet 8 Inchej highj a lofty broad well f«t Fcj. 
nVch 'pock frccen, fpeaki AeftrJt^ire Dialed, ,hn» been 

ght op a Jockey, and nrulrrftandt njiking of Neti; It if 
bW. he .will m»M ipwardi Annaft.'ii, .hav^r.g liVdi foma. 
: with Mr. JtbH-t^mpMl tlwsre.,; 41* had on * brown

Coat mix'/d V'^ W*y> •• foftwn J*1:**?. • light colour'd cot- -_ .-,..«,. - IoVdiVo!,Mi Ate-»vetfled with o.af, b^StoM, a P»ir o(,.R«te,, yd ,d the belt Manner, 
wide Tipwferi, and a white $hirt. Wbo^w feoarc* tbt faid •«•»*, 

and hfingi him tuhii Mafter, UvihjB;/near,)K»*«r>9^t« 
J " receive a riftole Reward. . . 

• HUGH Tliou'as.-'
ft. B. He is a bold impocJent fly Fellow, and Ij fdppofed 

to ha«« taken wi h him a young Bay StalDee^ witlr'a<neW Bel', 
die and a middling good Saddle. ••'"•' '• »'

RANDALL, 
Ae Cfty'Gaie'i 

\folii, makes or mendi Stdulei,
of the 
KjCoirt, 

reafonable

•: i. •-, -.« P 
lying, opt thtWaggM

__ . .... ™ F'fltrruk Couo7. ID* 
eontsMine 57^5 Acres. For futtoer PartituUn, enqwreof Mi.n 

ftfaf'j in Amapitil. • . ,•.'•;.'«..

«W 
Rotd bear LtftU

- . . •» »7$0. , J 
having been a Quantity of Tobacco "jrilpp'd Aft

'"board'theforowintt S'nrp« tO Mr. H**k*n t ,<>/*, "' x
_. rr~, . r • /4*. :»<•>.•> V'..i>J' •''• ••' ' ' ' I.

•»;»•("

*The • 
1746, The 

The
Tktma 

, t tamia, Jtt»

n»Yi • 
i Ctr*iiA

TO •>*.. LRT,
HopperV 

' A»it'i Connty, • •
new Bdck Dwelling- Houfe, j6 Pert by to, widi 

flulh Cclla^ ittren Fire place*, a Brick KHiten 'iAtttf 
i good Brick On*, a Gardes, «c very cobveaient far 

a Merchant ot Private GemlemM< Any'^perfun indinitg t» 
teat.U|Bfcid Hoitfe, jwy apply 40 jhe Sabfa*»r' living »ttr'

" Dockikv:

f 'ffympt, Jticiarj Stay ;
^i*b« Frobrietbrf whereof not, being, known, he hat feint an 

'Accoant or the Proceed! to tne SuMcriberX wno will 5pforijft ] 
the Owner*, upon their prod udng their Bill* of Lading, or d>- 
fcribing thetr Mark* aD/Nui^beri, arid .mailing .appear tneir,
^rglttto-fochT0^^- ' '

———— . .. 
"Fot... L-O^N' DOW,; -••- 

7t, Sty SrKE DWE L L, J A u ,• 'Cii»* 
TT/ILlJ 8^1 Aii Month, if po&b'lc. W» 
W:: Part,of berf^^tMr^ Aftagee1, takw in tohW 

Liberty,1 at Setea'foondj Sterliog per Ton. 'For Fre 
Pafflrgesppry to1W4 MkBer, onbovd the i*id Skip 

ii^ Or, on Noike' gr»e», will wait «« any
• ''' CM*O«.

. 7. it SO L<
f the Snbfcriber in A*at»At. for Cote. Wheat, et
good Wtfl-lnJi* Run, Mc.'afiei, loaf ftrg 
gvjtiai OOT(I of 4«^m> aad JM« Good*. •'"

ni -jloMf :: A"» «i f r. ,«t..»» • J •

!;7. . '... For LON DO 
S*i» tPitrDENCE,

~ t.'. Pew«

r
,• i •jf*. •rr

rndebted rb the' Bftate of */>*«* Bmrtr,
_ _ « ^AnaiVCoanflr, B<qi deceaifttJ,* upon Bill. 
Bond. Actovnt, or torherwifc. are hereuy de£re4 to come 
adjoft their reibecHve BaUacce*: And tbofe who have i

ial) pliii of «k«'
i»/_j_-r«™/ s_ -/

In 
M 
(aid MafUr on

or

I ^* **»^»».^^w. , WMW ^Ml »%v*.«^ v*l MVUHU*/ y« «7 «UJI%JI^

r *Tt**«-VWWwk. «Mal>f«fli"I-Hoole «> ^ Kr^ ia 
r/fcr*fcA: C«H«y, rWtWP»po<ba?ortiiid,

r-v,-- *r *• * *• ** * v' • i »!»«.•« "7 j»^»^*^o vjfvcE N, PosT-MatTaa, at hu rumTinn-vjFp 
... v - &iH<t .Str«t i where Adf cnifettenli art ukca te, wd aU MLM fl^jr be fofptiod wiU Uii il*p«.

' ^t,s » •. *
s-. ;..,.c ,;..-:• .,,^-i«a ::' --*





_ • /

*'wfcpertifity to ihoot himfelf thro' tin belly, ft tltf W»£T vrTkare already experienced die gooi Efta of oor lafyte: 
bowel* came outj hewa* aot know* by aiy petfba there- non-Law, and are convinced, that lacmvieg cbe fcwlYrJidi.

iJtnMM Maidftonf of a^roMrSfilm WcklB^nd 4 iTVlbute ibi&blAtlie Haifcefr* our JKkutyJSm a flfflj
B IB^B v*T uj»»UMi«-«»i«|»w»»f"»'» Tt." ^C^P
at MaidftonfT ofa paff of Irgfe fi.J 5**l^dii4 

Mow*

„.««., ..-.-.JS^
'"'VefiinJa/ came ad»iue, that tb«

tKc MoUy, Stauntoa, from Jamaica, u
We «r« determined to avoid all anneceflary Difpata, aa4 

CofecWirYV ^knfl^to^tr^Wtt WT&O**,** AbMoW

WSttttWf,  «»*»Y»»» -rf^TnTfrx'&","«
^UiVJfiaai Gemtevkeii of the Upper Hoofa ol
rffTriiiHTc ApliW^-^-faUrtoyW/Vwr «^i(»|

ifioiH aifj u ^j balo-ilio '» 
^ ..

•'•w» TW-j»rr^i«p.r •• 
^^(FMJMihjndif,

'.«! lUrf WrfjDSrfl III! ,3[n»l in

Mona*, 4ka»:cft»fc.'brutbeir:(*t»tei| -aToo^ tWi'^wer^rfhtj^ ati Aaasuajtioii t* aadHo taenln
vrhich had met with a floop in djQrrit, boan4^rfm>-Al||igi§ lMNKl|f«f!MJ»d Safety^ of the Pepple,
to Hontineton, on Long 1 (land, where ftie btlon|ed, and x-,ij ' ' ,.._»...

' no tt»o hoglheadi of rum, "(which wat mon or ner earn) ao^ 
ftripped her of her .f«jl»*rd Uigg^4g,Cthe« left the bull ready

krait

but none of them mortal!]^

B ^rt3T.Tw Wpa J ,n-mi . . -,, -,.-,. ..
b'oj a r!iiv» ,biov,» 
r;^' '''Via Ji 

°GWwj%b*1
ffM' ffTrvMiH^

__ _ _ _. .  k̂  *••'• •>''••••! ;AuQ'J adi tol 
Thii Forenoon came on the EleAlon of a 

to feivc thn City u> the toon cJ Mr,



V.

1 Aa |A.f«
TIO vfW
>«'IM»

th« fao* GMltnia «•*

men (not efetkkd to them byrrfft

.,e 
with a Ser»a.t Lad of Dr. flr«,#WM, •

«e took with him a weyift

i?/WftRIM^*?!lfG»diRleiao«,^MijHair<
TOI>ifiSlm.3fiWtj

/»•/, about three Dayl O

pretty gooTconntry^i>oirtRxi^jD«Bip^f$$ 
jfajyr/ ljfmiiiLt\ on Lit/ltr KIT -*L y Pefp he wa>

tm ... __ !__:_.._ *- - -» ^ ' * *-* — A»~I1 k«M<(hall ha»e Forty ?bjf- :hoeva bring* »onae*n« fa
«»•• *»"»*»»^»^ •«•«••>• ' SA««»MWVB n 11 |r ••*«—**V0MC4

Haiti and I think hat toft -eo^aAla 
UMlower law.

Town". ' . .....- 4
Wnoerer fetard UM **"" 

gain, (ball have
hat a hantjinir Manel

_ MtmKkacy, from 
,•>. bring the fai

Houle in 
y-AUt, f'bailaa ward,

.«aA-ji > tau*\ DANIIL or ST. 1 HOMAI
->J fc yi_i _J^^j^jL£jgijC __ Jljapirf j'u Paimililh*" _^ * •^•^W^^^^^WTW'^^^wTW^Twi^iW^ • BM^^"^/

A N
,B1S,T!DL£^ REW

^J, and hat bataj 
. be gone toward* 
' ** 1 r»er wffl 

„ , or to hiaihAb
' V^^tf»

i awa^ irvm «•»' BIMNW i»w k wv-uw <a nc u» unmuaM*, •••. 
^ **«T|fc^ about C Feet 10 I -ches high, lufly and v j>

SOLD, Paiengrri between ifidfe two
UAK.T ctfm.feod «»ee-Houfc, very fit for a Store, Sto- Placa*. „• • JAMI« HVTOIING*. .

fl. J._ Tfc» fald HMttkinei hM very good Enurfiomani for ' 
, at Mi'tTo%tfc~qn Jft»r IttanJ r and ii to ^g

f th> f.nf «IllJ)fi 
indkuble to purchafc

_
toti* "M*a «nj Hdfle





\yi. .y>i|l .<ttO " ' '  ;\ ('•"(. f,  '  .' V '.-.->.   . .V.-A 4t "Vi lU-it *''- —-.-iv __-- ---Tjr-rrv
ft^^'ff H'tinnto-uii cVBoriajr, gevn*] of his mod Chrlf- accent, prtfcnd, on tic part .
4» ,_ <f» tian najcfty'i force* m t.ie ifland of L'orfica, and their Hnpcrtal mtjc5i-», wjdi
«|i * t> Mr. <W Guif ird, ccmtrirtiry of war, ta»e had with   lighted* .that.bje he* dauriniiKd to

T .M A. i_T_ ...«_*„.> ̂  • • •• » r j L i. L- i £ L. J- * * • .\ -f _ V _MA * i • ffereral cootcreaer* ww ih* cnfch, own .harta,
an jc-moa^ft tht mtlcco*trm«, , Aod, favoar,'by

{o clofc, that 'tk impoffjblc W 10 fet fail for Italy ai
gtre -<ae pdMic! Mji perfefband dettmhaie account of their. .fttt^A

" g»«' y«t .'d» -generaily ccnju-clared, tb^t the contejl C^jji«^|
.. fubMUd between thcie.iflanden *->4 the Qe«6efe wflf feigo ^0 

bc; fettlatf and aufufled to the. (atttfaflion of both ntrtfe*.
i fax tfae mean'taae. wrwcrc'rv our eonpoiflcur».f«e-|^ J^Uy oej ... r :il, , f  i.i.Mjj
firaJcd, thjt"ttatfT*port, which:haa for fomc urne bten inauf- of.ha- Ijipcri^l ou]i|Kj>f
»ib«fty fprcajd«U I ove^Uuropt, that thfiiifl^od wp«y b«.ceded Eriiain iar>d Sweden { pr
to a^ rorai:U)(iaM^ik« «fi m 4«kkM V«M»% k'.towtrj (alici infbnncd; ^(da {Mix c

i.^ ! .:  .--;.... r .,..,., txirl
I(k ID «9byk dveflly SB board one of the gal. ,.£**.L7** 

_ lutf'fe^aSlie^. in-oVdea1 to h>» KtMm 90 Gpno* 
M. f*« »'. pdUHk to. tf*ke

twV&eri of *&, which tnU
cor&ir JiCi in-oVdea1 to h>» KtMm 90 Geno* ipe^t.fcjjiri^tieljr j5r||W .twtt Tor giving cjhac*1 to th

£*ke hi Kport of theftwifcj^Jiidi TptyLyheyty .59mal|!ffj^iPty. ^ftT*|>t «tru^
icntboed Ba»» tnsi ,vyitU. : , 5 . , ,. i.h^ijitclofjl^jmfanol. are ferfartW WftH/n 'we-fe few diiyt; into*

'   ' -   port, i^iiiopt being »blc t"6 £et fitft cf that tnda&ota rbrrr. 
f- -^   --   (Q^oefjjffti,^; , . ;> fi

f/*, i* ^he king an4 Jua.rA/al, eon(o<f; 
«% rh» 8ih «ifU fo»aGPttfaM i after Wring ipetti

I in <h'e evening vietit to the opani-. ,, i. 
__7 .^  .^a, grand eounxif Keld it the pilaot. .. 

-~W ar* <redi«y! wfermrd,- rh«i (raifc order* have i>t»rr Cent 
<MH'(hr-Op*a'm» of the feveral teg)tnenti to have theii epmpa.. 
Kto conigteat by a day appointed » and that 'ut.tuther onj«r.'4»r 
lhai*very colon«j Omll deliver iDtoxhe.htndi of the ir.rpector* 
general of his rnifefty'i (orrts, ID ejfaft iccotmt of (be flate cf 
Ifaeir relpeaive corni ) aa.altd M eartcklit «t (he feveral foi-
iv ._ _"r __!«_, i -»__^._ * i «_ \ • j

the

'Tii genenlly cotijeSnTed, iW1 (Wt wiftfoon be an aag. 
lutUod ef'ferfi(|MhoQfiBi men<tq the prtfcttt Cf^op*). t*o* 

IMR it oothlnv ab<bJotc)y determined M yet relatibg tSe/eiQ,, . 
»The f<«i if 3uc fnnce.da Trogliiy died on.Friday, (aft of tie, 

fattH-pox. in Aa. i-«h: yesi; of hi* agt, to the ^r*at gtkf of. 
taat princev ad .all hii-illuftrioJu fuaity/ M he wai <h« obiy.

i «Maf« «nv %•

i<lelc«rr<4 

rfaAfier taJWra'd, that tS*

^ijbj). fiaoi; b«** off^ the la^halJS ijiiiiptxir of coHih>; 1* "'JJ ' "" " 
of tike kingdom of Napk». 
X^ArdiM?to t&a ltft-di(

 TheWron , 
of tfte^itoce andf bifbop. of WtmittHlrgtf *cc«fjpd. 

oa tHe ijth in»; li»m the hand* ol hU ia»ptnal,ia|Kft», 
IM «ift(*harT ic«rtw»OM «*»  it)te«k*M 4f ckt

cnii6ag.oo tK|i e<)»TU''6i »ke kingdom ot Napk».
. TfrSi, 7411. ff. , ^AfdJnj to this lift-difaWtli

h^e^iatwec^iY^D^fefjgittthf cheVtBeyc'Ofbrib, hft
0£uJl!d'i|t(heco(tft;oYMadridJ wt trt aliir'd, than
M'fcUria; Antonieua wfll ftt oot MAaitdt/«a tbe
0< maicKn^tt, a ad fhat (he wHl trivH'tttlt w^ Bf

Hta, Saioman maMy, we boft,'wflf Ibrthwiin

iljjii *'

, .,  : ; o. ,.- .. ,-. .. . ;/ . ,,. ;i : \ • 
,- ioi AK E&adV the ambaffltdor of oar, re. 

it  tkc'TCpaWiqot the United ^ovirvoei. arfi»ed .« rWa 
p*f «* di« H5«n iartiaAt; on boardiUc Dolphin. .«|B|ttdi.lti-. 
 kUi, otft. V«i<Wr Oow Comtnander. and h«3 hiiawdia^pf 
the dtff the next-day^ ia order, to.ra«kehU rtport pi t th«. bit. 
tail h< rnMI«(tk te ' ij r.1 - r ; ; t... c 1,^ -,.'! ..,-,

That miniOer wai not onlr la»ifh". o/hb rwWpltMM <A 'H* 
Dutch, itafrthe pttite reception' that h«Ji*<l met With amongll 
them, dining bit »«fidence at the Uagntv but ha* given the 
dey and thfitga.lcy futh an ex.«lted idea of tbe mwjj amiable 
^nalitiet «f ki« f-ritttie highntfi tbe^piinoa fladthaldJA** and of 
the extraeftJmanr'tood corduft Micl <Jtconomy of tilt republic 
oltlMaJMl;. ihaf.rShh tKe dlvaa and* tha <l«!y are. dct* mined to 
 mit B««Hinfo|h»t toay an£ way» cotitr.hpitc towarjl* n more fo- 
Iki unitfnrtnd Vettoct harmony, if poffiblc, tha«..w>t,t at prt- 
Sn foltfM b«tweeVour regency ami that ptDftafltnrpoblic. 

fk\» days o vcfic);erW44;i*.U»»*^on/(om

• m \IK vumv v« ITIMKIUJ ww iuw wiiu a, uil( me ipraiia •
u'Win'a, Anicnieiu wiU r^Ioot AMlaUtdtr ea tb« UJ day
o< SS^'^/  « ^ tt« wn tflMIWjA/l^ «r--'^'

ina^dji^an, rijajefy, we uiu 
fo^k jaoWeinep aid W£i ai heiaajianiK

*?; nap j' and we M AnKer afTorM, 
C *' fcy hii kieh«t¥ tk« dWe kit fW,

wh'o wVni on Thorfilay Ut »tV 
o'Vet/SdU(¥ hi order rb'hol/to-' 

"of fte" HpV GfW^lh We le.  from" 
It; which failed \*A wt<k frott Kn>' 
*te coaft, b6t thai all the ctew ahdr>

. r » -fiTY,- l-T--Trrr-> '*xce# th«'«pf:M-. 5a»«gr,J %M 
wai drowned u enfleaVoflrinfr to (Wiin to (hfere. 

/fi-»«r», /ri, 16, It i>4.tfT9f ^4 ff».m«(*f   av*   v/« At-  * v»'*^*' k »^ 4«M

oajc^/cnch ca*ab^r,w\il f*or thi futuW b4r'drlrft'»n in 
that an arm, or ofainanCe will fcirtLwi^h.'M Kaed bgt

' the Kgii^eitf ibi> lAine-'thwi vbf' 
ea/e, oa<J ti^tlr^( ih«frtf *)itji 
*'• two tkb-Jr,' B/faoo a*

t-k. /_; * i  » / ' .

f| thjs 4*7 the utincatioo of a treaty of pt*uv



t\jrre*tlt, ^ported, thftt twenty mow, in order to makpVthear; 
number fburlcore, will be erected with all convenient fpeed.

A* 'tit* takkn Hew mlmoft for granted, that tbe wiur it on 
point of breaking out in Italy, Frapca propofet to fuj 
king of the Two SiciTie* with 40,060 men, aiauxiliti 
and we are credibly informed, that the king oi Bai 
give them a free paAge thro* hi* tcrritorie*.   ' ' 

Gtnt*, Mfrtb 2. On Tuefday laft an Englifh veffel arrived 
at Alglehi tae ffttoia Mfbereo/ ia VKtA} for wuh (fee otmeft 
impatience. ' * '  '     *~ - •'-'•* k-~    J-^-v     . ^ . :.-..'.-;. 

It came fromLtfboh and Cadit t aad kt cargo xoirflfb of  » 
large quantity of diver* fort* of rick -effe&t for and on the ac 
count of feveral march aai» belonging to tkj» d<y, bt&iet 90009 
Portugal peicet.

The carnival , having interrupt^, in fome meafnre*, tbe 
coorfe of public affair*, the government have began again tb 
take them into ihcir fenoui conGderation.

'Ti* generally coi j -fturcd, that there will be an election of 
a doge by the 6th ot April next.

There are font or five candidate* on the lift, who are under 
fome pain for feat (hat high pod fhoutd fall to their lot, a* '(it 
not only very Uboripm, but very ekpeofive. " ''

t O N f> .0 Kl.
At m (»urt mtrtMjtlj n> t»arJ lit tuojtflj't jack tbt Char- 

lone, ft Deptford, «»/^ iiA, lilt, ij/A, 147*, if,/*, itVi, 
l8<4, I9/A, atSvsjlJiimf December, 1749.

The court,, pntfuant to an order from the hon. the lordt of 
the admiralty, to Ifm. Rnvlrj, Efq; (da'ed the firft inflant) 
proceeded to eoqujre inn the conduct'and behaviour cfCbar/u 
Jfatmuttt, Hfqi a rear admiral of hi* nujefty'i fleet, in. and re 
lating to an aulon which happened oti the ill of QSoter, 1748, 
between a Drittfj fquadroo under bii command, and a fqaadron 
of S/btM i and htvii g heard the witntffei, at well for the crown 
aa t*e prifooer, ai.d allb what theprifoner had to fay in hit de 
fence, *nd thorooghly considered (he fame, the court do uoa- 
mmofly agree, that it had tppear'd that Mr. Kwnulti by form 
ing the line to the Northwa.d, upon feeing the enemy in the 
mommg, aded properly, and like aa officer; but while he 
wat ftandii.g for the enemy, he might, by a different difpofiti-. 
on of bit fquadron, have begun the attack with fix (hip), at ear 
ly in the day, a* fbur of them were engaged» and that therefore, 
by hi* neglect, to do fo, he gave the enemy a manifeft advan 
tage j but in the ficuaiion the fq'udroo wa* at the time the Til- ' 
tufj returned the enemy', fire, the rear admiral feem* to have 
acted properly in making the fignal for battle, aad beginning 
the engagement then at he did ; that it appear* tbe Crr*ov«tf 
coatiaaca in clofe and fmart a&ion better than an hour, aad 
tbaf Mr. K»nvln remained on board her, with hit flag, after 
Aawju, dibbled from continuing the action, iho' he ought'hare 
(upon her being difablcd.) fhihJtd the flag on board another 
jhip ( aad the court are uoanimouOy of opinion, that he ought 
to bare done fo, in order to have conducted and directed, da- 
nog ji*e whole aftion. the mptiont of the fcjuadroa enuuRed to 
hit care and condud j but at it appear* that Mr. K**<j/(i, cx- 
preCk'd great earaeftnei* a«d zeal to get into adion, and while the 
CffHviaJJ wat engaged, fbewed great perfonal courage, there- 
iult (he court do uouunoufly think, mat hit not removing hi* 
flag arola from a miffake, and not from backwardned to bring 
hit pe.-fon ioto a£tioa t aod upon conGderation of Mr. Kttnulu i 
whole conduct relating to the aftion, the court do unanimoufly 
agree, that he fall* under part of the 141)1 aiticleof war, nime- 
ly. ,tac word negligence, and no other, and alfo under the zjd 
article. And the court do therefore unanimouflf adjudge, that 
ke be reprimanded, for »ot bringing up the fquadron in dofer 
order Wan he did, and not beginning the attack with ai great 
force at he might have done, and allo for not Ousting hit flag, 
upon tbe Cartfwfl^t being diUblei. And he i* hereby repri 
manded accord Jigty. ,  '

At • t*urt martial faU M l#*rJ kit majtflj*t jatbt tit Char- 
)o«te«»'^/ is/i, idit.~l?tk. ami iB/& »f Jan. 1749. Wni, 
Rnwley, ffj} Rtar Admtral }rrfiJrnt.

The court, in pursuance of an order from the hon. the lord! 
of t,he admir.ilty to Hfm. Rruilry, Efqt (dated the firft of laft 
xnontb) proceeded to' enquire into tbe condud and behaviour of 
Ca.pt- Cborln Uelfui, upon a charge exhibited agtiatl him by- 
rear admiial K.nnul,t for bad conduct, breach of orders, dilb* 
badienca ro figamli, and wx doing hit utmoft to take and ea- 
daaian a ^P^^fo fquadrofl in an acTton off the Htrvamta, ia 
17481-a«d. having heard the witoeflet produced both by Mr. 
Ky-Qjtifir the P*^»«. «nd Iborottgwy COafidcred 0wtr«M:

dencj^ tbe court do unuimoofly agree, that it natb appearei 
Capt. Htlmet behaved like a good and gallant officer daring the 

• whole *aia* i that he hkawilc Aey'd van. good.condaii far 
tkef reiervit'.on dfvhit conloy wbfB he /wlin wUbtae Stoifo 
fqoadron, a day of twchhtfore tKt aa*eaf,-land-4lfe great teal 
lor hit king and country, ia Quitting bit homeward covtfc ta 
go in qacfl ot rear admarahJbtW/v IB ocKer to inform ki^ al 
that (quadron, and to ftreagthen kin with the addition of hit 
ihip, the better ro«rtabK4iptM engaca-tbcams wbea he aad ajt 
the fame time not only aMWgkpart of hit Off* iiwttae oa boaN 

. tbe (hip, bttt wat preyed by the paflengert to proceed diredry 
boroe. The .court do therefore unarimodly agree to acquit 
Capt. t/f/mn with honour, of every part of the tk'arge exh 
cd againft him, and he 'a accordingly hereby1 honourably 
quitted. Signed by all. "."..."'/v

Capt. Ptulrtt was ala» nofloarably acc(aht*d. ' 
A etfj tf a Itttir, Jatul Nov. 30, 1749, from 0*«. Hick, Utt

a blaAfmltii »/York, "

" Thit being the toarth letter I hare iett yDa, aad I ]*., 
that they all found yon in good hcaUk at I amai pre(eat, aa4 
in a very good iate of life, and Uveth very well, but caaU t« 
glad yoo would come over, where you'd bve better taaa ever 
)on did hi old England'. A country well fortified with aaJMa* 
and cannon, well fupplied with wood and water;] plenty .'of 
fait provifiont and fr*Qj aveat, and ilk of all font j and wkere 
th:re it plenty of work, and good wagea, aad every comaom 
labourer that it willing to work in tbe fuaua*ria«ic, will eart 
z/. 6J. a day, ar.d a tradeoaan 5/. a day/ I.bang fetabJbt 
rayfelf, keep* a man at work with me, aadpaya him 71. 6/ « 
week from Martinma* till Candltmaa. 1 iell raa by wan, 
aad in (mailer quamilie*. Ibny it at jr. a Bailee), aa^lay ««t 
two guinea! a week m h, by which 1 findlftt anoacy rev 
'— I an (hit day worth jo i. in cafti and good*, but

, of fifty acre* will not he> fet out till tr* afrwft, !•> d*w, { • ^^ ' 
live a* well at man caavdefire, 1 want for ooatovey borcaoad^ • • - 
I want for no victual* Mr driak, nor lodging t I want aer aa* I 
thing but yon and my dear children, and dtoaU 'be »ety. «h4 
that you woold come in tbe Beet,.the next fpetag> in the Ceer 
cot ybo (htll be kindly welcoane to enjoy aay proipeiaea'la.. 
Soar, a* you may live aa e*ty life, withow labour to toil y4*r- 
Mf, Pray if you can, fend a letter be fare you c«mei " ~ 
your letter for Halifax ia Nova Hniia,

3 O 8 TO ff, 
£*tr*a •/* Lttttr frtm ( adia, /• « Gntltmn t» /iw f«uau 

Jtttdftk 35. »75a .JL HT^ 
" /«!. 16. Laft right, or rather cveaiofa «««y mfc aa>. 

" don wa* committed here by a yoapg Spaalh oCctr, k fn, 
ting tbe foldicrt againfl the boat't crew «f tkc Ntghttagab 
roan of war, Capt. Arbathnot, aad |iiiuaajiu§ to tak« tat 
Captain, aad a geatloaua tkat wat goiaf «a board wkk. 
him, out of the boat, and beating the (ailon. '

• al(h 'offcer took care to be in the wroeg ia wrtj panaea-
• lar.—He cant'd the king't cokwt tobe Jback, ike ajfl 

cbefl to be open'd and the arm brought oa Store. A* (boa 
a* I tot to the Mould tbe governor orderca1 tbe Captaia la 
be relcat'd, and every thing to be dtfpoa'd a*. I ftedd de- 
fire. F thought it proper to ooadoft tba Captaia to aty 
hcmfe, but to leave the fpoil to the capton.7 We are aov 
bufy in taking depofitiont, to tend by aa exarett to Mr* 

" Keen*, to make complaiat direclly to the kbg of SfWia, % 
" being of too high a nature to be decided hot.

By a Law pafled by the General Loait at tat preftat Sef<l 
fion, for Afccrtaining the Ram of coia'd Silver aad Gold, aaa 
Engliih Half Pence and Fartaingt,

/ >A Guinea it to pafa ...... i ,^,, M a8/
-'>An Englifh Crowa i V. »l at 6/1- 

: <'»«  « A half Crowa •••*•• in y at 
!" T " An Bnglifh Saillmg r^v,^!. at 

An Er.gl.fh fix Pence at 
A double Johanad or OoU Coin «f Ptrti**t, 

^Valaeof/;. 3 ii/Scuiina; at £?4

A PiOoJe of Ml Waiajhl 
Tnree Cngliih Fartbifigi for one

f,» ,w;

i>  ,>=,^ ta.-  



tare MV, 
10 Mr.

tfto, fot Diieivvg* «V
any Cpmraci or Bargain, accounts, receives, ta*M c«M* 
any of the f»id Coin* at any higher Rate, he forfeit* £. JO. ' 

, , But no Perfon it refrained (hereby, from nccowting, receiv 
ing, taking or paying tho<e Coin* to dilcharge any Debt. Con- 
isacVor Bttgainmace before March 31, 1750, at theft Rates, 
M-a. ——— For anj beot roade before laid jift of Match, 
and aoderftood to be payable in Old Tenor Bill*, in fach Pro 
portion Jiigher than the above Rates a* 45/1* to of—— And 
far any Debt contuded before (jaid 31 ft ot March and ander- 
Aood to be payable in Middle Tenor or New Tenor Bills* in 
{itch Proportion higher than the above' Rates aa 11/3 is 10 6/<

;A N N A P O L I S.
We are lofono'd, that the Guft whkh we had here, ori 

Toefday laft Week, was much more violent in feveral «h«f 
farts of the Province, particularly in. Ba/rimtr* County i at 
Jttrtb-1tint it tore away alrnoft erery thing in it's way,, abore 
eo Apple Tree* it> one Orchard were intirely deftrpy'd, fire 
Homes, (out of (even) blown down, and the Thing* whkh 
were in them\blownTmo the Bsy, ndt a Fowl left, and fcarce 
a Timber-Tree etcetfd it's atmoft inedible ForOe | but we

* &L ft

_ '»e*r J9&*V»/Ufty * the toe will, be foM try 
nbly., .Any Peribn inclinable (6\p«r«k|eVt by Applying to. the* 
Sobfcribcc hi ^afaw/f/c*, of it the laid Hoofe.'ttay be i 
of tbeTermsofJile.

H0L*N or Sttftyed oat of Mr
1716. 

J»b* m»ttr* Prftare,S 1H 
at tf«ttf*-t t o« Tboriday the 46hl»rt, n light 

coloar'd Hprit, about/ 14 Haada high, t) Yean old, paces well. 
•Jid.tery.eafy. ha* a black Maae fa Tail, hit hmd Foo
«BU^ Biil'd with Spanfclt, hu a hanging Mine,
icon the WT9*2Sld«4 he ha* no Shoet, and hii Brand uaknowru

. Foodoclu 
but feme ot

beioag'd to C»pC Jtbn Clark, of St Marji County. 
Whoever will brirg the (aid Horfir to Opt. K^trt CJ>^yt 

or to Mr, frillia* H*Mtr, Merchant ia Ltmftnfi T*tgm, fli»U 
have Twenty Shillings of the Currency where taken j Or, if 
brought to Mr. 7««" C4j*pixll, Mctchaat, at Nnvftrt, Cap. 

rUt TIpMai at Neytmy, or the Subfcrber ia 
fort/ fihilliap ol the Currency where taken,

PISTOLES REWARD;

io not hear of any pTrfoft kill'd. A Sloop belonging to Capt. . J : " DAHIBL or ST, T>fo*fA* 
J+rvm, being then at Anchor' in Pttcjfct, wa» turn'd bot- ' N. B. fe» ee«w titrjt nv*i »\Mj*V im Pamuaky 
lorn upward*, and her Malt ftuck 8 Feet in the Mud, but the *~ 
People happily fiv'd: The violence of thi* Hurricane or 
Whirlwind, reachM about half a Mile in Width, apid haa.'.doae K 
nt Damage in other Place*. ''" " "'

Yciierday Capt. • Jamti Hall, in .the Ship B#/j, arrived 
from Lnubn, at Luutn-Trwn, after a Paflage ol rear (even 
Week*. We have not yet got any of his late Paper*. He 
Wine* word of the We Arrival of Capt. C~liJge: No New* he tay*) 
of Capt, Sntln, who it, fuppofed to be; loft: Capt. tfakt 
Jtimi was to fail immediately after him for Seuth- River, be

liRiria. 
' ' Chariea

•g clcar'd at the Cuftom Houfe before he came awar i aiid 
(for T*ra[fc») was to fall by the 16th of

1J A N away Iron the Subfciibcn, 
•^ Two ConviA Servant Men,

T I 3BMEN T8.,:rH
:..l_ ir   >'» . 'i/ i'

6:h of thi> loftant*
_ Job* $trt*t, a tall 

Jeftder young Fellow, fwarthy Complexion, b)?ck Hair i 
wean a wonted Cap, old grey Fear nothing Breeches and 
jacket, Negro Shoe*, two brown Ofnabrig* Sants.' ; . . 

Tbimat Lightft^t, about 30 Year* of Age, a fleiidef thin
•iitg'd Fellow, (andy Beard, and long Head of Hair much 
of the fame colour; wean an old blue Linnen Frock, a Da- 
aufli Jacket without fleeve*. an old white Shirt, • old Hat, 
tight Plufh Brtechet. and old bkom. He ha* loft the irft 
Joint of one of ojs»f^ngera.

N. B. It is foppofed tbev hare ftolen other Cloath*.
Whoever afttot ep-aeti frcurw -the iatd Serranii, fo that 

they may be had agtin, ftull have F»rty ShiUnjg* Cavrent 
Moeay kcwfid fypfjk, bctdet whai tae Law allow*, paid
*f P. ... , „ ------- »* --

"U -AN away fiom the Subfcnber* on the zift of 
JtV7»*« MexfiU. Abo« t ieet 10 Inch** high, Krty. ad 
well fat* by Trade a SJioeaaier, and smderftanda Gaidening a 
he hajkk j|i hi* Gate, ha* Urge iwell'd Leg<, and wat born (aa 

1*. 1V^«| baU when he fpe>k* fkft, hat a (in|U 
sBMpttM hi hta Speech, and talk* more like an Ir^tmn i 

HeAJia*aa.t Hgiu eoW-'d Clotk Ceet, aa Elk Skin jacket. 
JieMier Brvccha*. and a Flaw a Wig. Whoever <ccurc* hiaiu 
<b at the SuWbiber may have him again, fLall have rite 
toiet Reward. DAVID Rota. 

A*/«. He it a fly pilavering Fellow, tod, ii not well i 
eur'd, will cade*vov,io eficape. •

good JELLY SOAP, b; the Cat, 
(mall QuAntities, to be Sold cheap, by . -, ',-.

Gioaot DbtvuaT.

\-. 'i '•,,'"'.• '* >• Cr«V County, 
T> AN away laft Night from the Snbfcriber (in Coanpsn* 
IV wkh a Servant Lad of Dr. Br*4ftrf\\t a (hen Convid 
F flow, aboet ai Yean old, named 3»ttl P*rr»tt bora in the 
Weft of EfgUiui, a* may be perceiv'd by hi* i-pecth i be haa 
been a Footman, and ii rut] of Talk and ankward Cringri J 
He tonk with him a grevi(h Ktrfty Jacket with Erafi \ uwma, 
a reddol) Serge ditto Imed with Lianen, two Pair o( Oinabnga 
Petticoat Trowfen, two Ofnabrigt Shim, a Dowl*{* ditto, okt 
Thread Stocking*, a Patt- o« Shoe* with Brab Becklea, and at 
new Felt Hat: He lauly wore hi* own fltort lightifli browa 
Hair, which he foanetime* curb, but pcrkapt may have cut it 
off. He pretend* to be a' Barber, a Sawyer, a*d Shouaalur, 
and hot lately cat hit left Thumb with an Ate.

Dr. JfrMj/fSt Lad, named Jamti Jinn, wa* bora In Jrt- 
lanJ, aged about 16 or 17 \ and took wnh him aa old blae 
Cloth Coat, a white Kerfey ditto, a ftrip'd Linfcy Jacket, 
brown Breeches, Yarn Stocking*, two Holland Shirt* and two 
Cap* of the Doaor'a, two Dollar*, feme dry'd Be«f aad Ba 
con, aad fome Rom i hi* Hair lately cat off.

Whotrtr take* up the faid Servants, or ekker of them (a- 
bove ten Mile* from home), fo at their Maften may have-

MY Pertoax who wants Public Tobacco, h a«y of the 
Coentk*. except Prita-dirgi'i and FrnUtitk, may 

applied, by applying to the Subfcnber t who fell* the To- 
Ucco, belonging to. tie Honourable Btmj*mi» T,m*f,

-^ taem again, flull have Twenty Shilling* for each, move thea 
the tkeLawaUowT, paid by me, HUOH Joatya.

AN awty froa the SaUcriber, liring in 
Covnty | a Servant man named EJmmJ Crjtr, an xt 

***> bora at IttJt in Yt'kjnri, about j Feet Slnchohttb, 
a thin Vtfjge and pale Complexion, hi* Hair cot off, and liia 
Apparel nnknow*. He i« a Shoemaker by Trade; and carri- 
MahToo)twHnle> : He wm* feen crofing the River from 

tfyyikiJ, about three Days aftrr hi* Ehmment : 
bMmttbirPoir Yean in the Country, nod (Ma U the 

Attempt he haa made to get off. 
eewr' apfB»lH-t>di the laid bemM, fo Aai W aa^ k» 

time, flull have Two Pttoln Reward.

. 1 7jo.
n AN away earty thai Morniac. from tat"ah-p FrkmJ- 
JV. &(• 7*^* StJgmitk Cosnmaridcr, then lying off Ju**p» . 
tit, a Sailor n*med Wilk*m Mtrrtn about 3-, Year* at Age, 
a Native of MW«. He i* a thin fpare Man oi a middlCr 
Suture and brown Complexion, mncn pitted with the Small 
Poi, wear* hi* owl Havt and i this* haa lot eeaofhia, 
Teetk out of the knatr Jaw.

He took the Skip-'s Ya»l, aad bronght away hi* Caei a»4 
Batting, and it; teppoa'd to be fcirbow'd i» <H»H«nl h) 

.Town. ., «
Whoever iktvet the «d tt*i»* to aa he may be k«t*t 

a^OaJIUveTa^UuaVaf*. pakiby Jonai Saaowiou

•*-*•
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ihe.e/Vi at the latter; difclofes every pltrfng dbi 
jecl to tj>e intetteAual power*, To does tfct former 
every a^reeAre" idea"Vb the foul; tno'itdots not 
jromediitety 'bring r|die» to niankiidd, it doei e- 

the f Jtne, by baniftting the deAre of them j ifh Cannot 
__. / remove thd diiquietude* airiiShg from arum's friind, bo 
dy, or fortune, it nukes him eify under them i h deftroys afl 
inordinate ambition It a ftaie, atid becomes ft* fop-pdrt again*, 
tbe nod dangerous attacks) whfle the luft of riches,- life e ih* 
fre^aem decays of it magnificent ftriiaire, foretells its final ti>- 
k ; in man it prevent! every tendency to corrupfloW with ie- 
fpecVto the community in which he u placed ; it diftpft\n car*, 
melancholy, and anXlev, front it* pofMTer ; fweeteni his Con- 
vtriatibri, makes him fie for focitty, and gives a perpetual fe1- 
«nity to all his thoughts, . ,

Behold that fordid animal tbe gtmther, *ver trlrkrtrt Of en 
riching himfdf, yet ever comernptitlng hit own ihifcr*; all his 
fchemes are laid for the opprtffion of the poor. Vet erer terml- 
Mte in hi» own tnib : View bun in advtrfity, who" pities him r* ' 
1* poverty, who honaun him ? Or, in any (Utc of life, who 
regards him f Fortune it his Goddiefi, De Mtivrt hli Guide, 
IM the loft of avarice rggj him" Oh to his bale employment ; 
While the dice ate rattlinghis heart h throbbing j and the very 
r.at throw ei;her plunges him into I gulph of mifery, or hvr- 
ties him into an ongremeAhactd rage ol diftraftion ; life if a 
coatinbtdteHet of uneafincfs to him, > when He walks Be tread« 
upon b'rUn, and his feit is a ftlt of thornj; hit days are days 
flfdtfpair, and his yean, years of Jp»m. Hdpeand fear, thofe 
two noble faculties of the fdul. cultivated In man for tbe fab- 
lue ecdi et religion, are proftttuted to hii villainy i »rtd if ill 
kick fucceeds, Hk abandoned foul finkiby his own cartes i peace* 
tod trar.qiulhy are as far binrflied from his mind, at honefty 
tad fidelity frort hi) heart > hb brtift 'h made fnbfervient to 
tb< tonnrw of fofpence, and continually racked by the Herat 
eiutme*: Mow ttn&itbk then mutt that m»n be who is thui 
talkved by this 'Iterative appetite f Fire and fworW are flow 
jajioes of defttoc^ion compared to. the havock this fatal difttr- 
bw creates in a man'i body arid foriahe; yet futh is Bis dtfpo- 
idoo, that the w>rmeft tolicitations, even from his deareft 
fticads, cannot withhold him from his engagements with bis 
file idnl ; hq f alter treats tbern1 as hi» entmies whb prbpofe 
ft deadly a Uflc ; ftJendftiip a baher'd for felf fnierdt, and the 
sll-Mwerful lull of told mars every Chriftian office : How in- 
fUceptible of reroorft Is the ^afneftur^ breift, When he robs a 
ddta&'d family of i:s fupport, or fha<ch« the breed from thi 
tctth of the hungry f O ihoii ni6h(Wr Of nature f Hdw inglori- 
flpi are thy cor.qiufti ? It the eVe that feci all things blind to 
thy inhumanity ? Veugeance ii.lpYenditig her net wide for the*, 
ud will ovtruke thee m the midrVdf thy barbarity.

QA-uiriu! thou viled mock Worm, what Wkktdneft dbft 
lion create in mankind ? How an thou courted- by poor un 
thinking mortals, for Ihy deformity r What a train or<rrili are 
tpder thy command ? Dcftruclloft boorrds frdrn every part of 
Ike fwifter than the arrow from the archer's breaft, BM, like 
t. oajfc mgrf tc M thoa art, thou fheddeft unheeded bkae oil 
Aofc that proteft thte) Barikruptcy to the TfadeOnaa, «ad' 
poverty to the nMh of aftuence, art the rtwardk dibit pro 

' : Whether tHou appeaKft in Church Of in Stati, in Cirv 
t, yet. .ike is ever attendant on thee, and the naii- 

in t)tee Uclflces her liberty ttt its parfoirs« the 
en hi btcOmes tliy voterV^ provet fitHe to hk 

ftlowfef paififta tor ike public' wetor. k

— -'**''

.W-0.4 VL., Q ..£ 
ChlU'd .in M &afa?a'Vr tbe-ovet-rtHnl po*«fof'fclf intrrefl ; 
y*jfift h*rf«Jf it Raggered by thy enorinicin; her fwOrd is 
Wurited by thy edrtafeci i whcti (he caHt. in feeble accents, for 
 ffilUnce, htr hritWWfs pattom are deaf to all her erttrutiei, Yrt 
at fcrgrh wefeevk* fidirig trit»ph<M, fbreading her banner 
ai (Tie gbes; virroe *nd rdigidn reHriWg at the ipwattftt* of it. 
and M--defolatioa, with all her iJlbOshy attrnrtasm, -"-     
ai a diftaace, id ettbriee a».

.   ..'/S, D*r. iji

AN afrtt ef the coundl of fiat* Hsi 
lifted, for txMnptlng wooli tottcln, fcern^; fttx. 

*n«S fcair, tbBU'g fato the kingdcta from foreign it. 
fro* laying toy doty, in order to chco»r»je their hoHre 
failure i made up in whole or >h part of rt 6fe foreign thk^,u*,i. 

The rrnrqob de 8f. GerrotiU, «mb*f44oT ftott the king of 
Sardinia, hath notified to his mefrChVlfKlA Majety. the marl- 
flage of rrk dak* of Sk««jr wiA the prihctfc Maria Amoiheni
*f M*^Q^ . . "

The pregnancy of her royal hirm** (he DtupMfttft Mal Wi 
wirds the end "df raft ftonth pobflcfy »0h«ed at court.

A cdnrier front the marquis de MtrtrJoix, nmbaffador it thft 
BHiifh court hath brought the duke of Bedford's anfwer to the 
Memorial prefenfed by the maVqoii, demanding, thar his Bri 
tannic mijefty would ghre order* for delivering op M. Moyhier, 
quarter mafter of one of iheir hyrOents; wiich smrVrer was in 
fwflatce. " That sl> Oo cartel or convemion fibtfts fceiwtrt 
" tbe two natiorti/br reittrning defeneri or fowithrrt, the tin* 
" had declined giving ordtr* Kr» arrtftirtg M. Cfoyttier.

A ftip lately arrived m bpaJn from the Ca>atca ccaft in 
America, hn brought advke1 ,- that trre mhabifllnts of that 
country peiCffcd in their rebellion, and to raprlort thesnfelvta 
had arthed all the negroes thty eotfd poQibly get together 
amounting to about 6000 men, with which force Urey deflgnej 
to oppofe the troops lately fent frtrsta Spam, Hit reducing men* 
to their duty; and that upon thefc gdvfcet his Catholic msidjf 
bad ordered * new bWy of troopt ttf be fait frflm Sptkt to thai 
country.

Btrti*, Set. a$. The khig waits onrf for toe 6npire*t 
gnkranty in form, of Sikfia, to pay off the capital and interefl 
of the monies advanced by the Englifh and Dfatch on ihe crtdle 
of that protinc*, while ft wsu til poBefion of the honie o? 
Aaflria. . t

ffcjsfr, 7«K *. "rte pepo&c* tt HWlfcmS to not at yet 
feenr quite eafy under their new got em men t. is appears from 
the following account pxiblifhed in Our Qaxette Vteie, vi». Th* 
dilhrrbaflces at HaerleJn have been greater than were apprsW 
bended. Upon the firft appearance of a tumult, a party of  » 
bout $6 dragoons marched intbr the town, but we're food drtintf, 
fed by the magiftratea. Immediately alter their departurty thi 
mob rofe, fhufthe Met of th4 town, whefe they kept guardg 
and aKmbled M 4 vto/ great mttrber hi the rrnrket pbce, b*I 
fitging the migUrratti hi tW toivA hoofe/ and making! Very e£.' 
travagant demands, anroanting in dfecl to a rcfblmion of pa) ing 
iro uxea at all. The prince of Orange, upon this notice, ot$ 
dored genera! Coriiabey with a1 Arorrh fleuckment of Dutch atwl 
&wi£i guard!, afaii fc»e catahy, td march to Haerlcmy and/ 
foppOrt (1(4 colfcAon fa the e*ecotio'n of their titter. Iket*.- 
nerat fatal tU totoH fiut, .wWoh. having ordered & *enW 
fttce op*n, tb< VfttfM-QtA3* th*r, and woMdhl cne fcr-' 
gkasK i the foJdi*rt«tW *ere !or*rt%i'td rewrt the «re. wafejif 
d*ov* tne mob tt$h ttepwft. Tfat^ Jrafe, wet* foofi / '

' cq ill raarkit-pla<x;TV*
J«'^ i'-T



f:!rmiiV<fnlued. in which four or five burghers being kille*. am? 
icn or twelve.woiyiclei|. tht.rc,ft tetired. The fame day a de- 
nutation came from HaerleraJ|o shc^jilncc, /trrundlng-|he abo-'' 
lit ion of ihttaxej. **ith Mknf ether tidicufbuii proboftls; but 
the prince gave ro itifwei thereto, and committed the deputies, 
who were eight in nymb^f, to p"rlfoh. ^Several of th« ringlet* 
de-i are taken, and the prince leemi to be vigorous in itie p'u- 
ro'ih.menc.of. thote.offenders,, arjd a ftric\ etqiyry will be jnjyie 
itit'p me cbn0u& of the majjiftrttw.. .'..',. ; ,

Thii military execution at Haer'ern has produced fo good an 
effefl, that at all the other towns in Holhind they continrie' 
<fuict, and the colleltor* prdceed in raffing taiet, without aay 
oppofiticnt. . ..' '  '.'  ''  ' '-' '-'-- -' * 

LONDON..
: ; £.r/r*& *f * (tttfr-ft** Go/fortf ftt» 4- •• ; > ;i 

Several totberie* ha_vi Ue» cctntnitied fince my laft in thefe 
parts, both en the water toil land: one night feveral faila wet* 
cut away, and Jtolen from filing Boat* ia the harbour.

The wind hat been rxceftive qigh for feyeral dayi and night* 
part, many boats have been drove from their anciori and loll j- 
othert have bemiunk; and oft Friday the Lroo Roy, in the 
government fenrice, going with ftorei for PJympmh-yard, jujn 
on fhore on the beach ne.r South-Sea ctftle, where (he lull re- 
mams ; all the perfoni on board tvrre laved, a* likewiie ta4 
llores j flic Hill Hard* upright but part of h'et boUotrt ii Out.

By the unhappy miafonuoe oi the lol* of hi* mijefty'i (hipi 
Jn the E»tt-U<Us. a great aumbef of wutoftii, aul UthenWU 
children areleft in thii i6wn ! a* likewife many perfoni bate 
loft their relation* and ff ieada « in Ibort, no perlon can defcribfe 
the ibrrow and ^rief awongft them, but ihofe perfco* who art 
left, in thole unhappy circumftancet. ...A. 

Fit. 7, On Sum. ay morning a boat orerfet juft below the 
ifle of Dog* j there were ftvcn perfon* ia her, but happily fix 
ofthem (Yore frved by a boat's putting off from the (here. 
The body of the loft perfon, a man. wa* on Monday found », 
jrvonz the reed i a little below the- place. ,

Fit. 7. Suntiay evening feveral people were robbed in tht' 
Tivc Field* leading to ChcTfea, but I.OBCK f wai ill uled j one 
of the io<jipa4» Uid while they were robbing a gentleman, tula 
tbt biickki fut ff.bii Jhtti, bat bit comrades marie anlwer, no 
we only take Ratchet ud mooey to-night.

Laft &Mur(Jay night on* Macdonald, (aid to be a prieft, 
was taken .from a houfe in George ftreet, Bloorrlburv, for 
'{peeking feyeral tieafonable wotdi, and upging dtiloyal fo&g»» 
tor which he » as.commuted to pnlon.

On Friday night laft aa Mr. Allix wai going from Cambcr- 
*rell to hit houfe in Loalharbour- lane near that place, auended 
by hi* own feivant with a canole end lanihorn, he waa attack 
ed by three Jell?*!, who robb'd both m.ftcr and man of their 
ban and wigt, (hoc buckle*, and what money they had about 

  them, 'and afterward* tied them back to back ; in which con 
dition (hey got home, which was near a quaiter of a mile. .

On Friday laft one feirce waa committed to St. Alban'i 
goal, for robbing Mr. Butler bn that rt>*d a few days before. 

On Monday John Wilkinfbn, alia* Winofor, and William 
North were re examined before juftjce Fielding, and were 
eontmiUed to Cleikeowell Bridewell, for robbing Mr. Cromp- 
ton oi a gold watch and money, i.ear the Holpiul at Hyde- 
Park Corner.

Yelterday .two men were a feoond time brought before rht 
iaid juftice, oat a iufpicion of having robbed Enoch Mall, Efqi 
in his chair in New ftrett, Covcnt Garden i and after an ex- 
amioalion which Ufttd fcveral hours, were at length dilchar- 
ged.

Laft night CTine down a rtfpite for Harnmond, who waa 10 
iave (ufiered thu day with the other mileia&ari.

Ftl. i j. At thae i« not any reaion to doubt that the fur- 
prizing (hock which happen'd laft Thuriday in and about this 
xnetropolii, wai oicafion'd by aa earthquake, we believe that 
a ftiort account of the cmfci of,this dreadful phccoomenon will 
not be nnentertaming to, our reader*. To conceive which, it 
ia to b« obfcrv'd. that the .earth eveiy-.where aboundi in huge 
iubterranepu* cavern*. yeirU and canal* j feme of which are 
full of water, cjiheri o( exhalation*, aad foroe replete with 
aitre. fu'jpbur, bitumen, .viuiql, and the like igacooi fubu^anr 
ce*.. i. fne earth, thtrtfo/a uiirf tnav.be the <;au/e pf.cafd)^ 
<^uakei, when the ba£j of ^bme\Iarge m^B^^baio

ticrnor o(, the adjacent p^rt;'^ prpducil a.UOJle/ani U< 
aa inundation: ot w*ter. i. Tlte febterrantoa* water* «rt«y 

 anhquaket, bj their OTCtBowing and catting oat

or the water^ being heited and rari/ied by die 
fubKrraneoai fire«, may emit fqme* and blafb, which by tbtir 
aftion.^ejrler on tfie wateV or tejpBfediateJyon tht earth ^dcM 
TOy oACafjpn gj|% Petciq^oDi. j>j. Air/May b* the caaitdf 
earthquake* i for if it be pent up in the too narrow vilcera ot 
Ibe earth, the fubterraoeou*. or.its own native force ranfying 
and expanding it, the lore* with which it  ndeavouri to efcapr 
p*y (hake t .e rirth. 4. Fire is a principal caufe of earih! 
quakes jWh'airit pib^u'c>f la'» 'fubtc-rarfeo'tni iir or vapboS 
Jiom the 'ditfertnt' m'attfcrMd 'cofhpolifioin of which arifeffl. 
phur, birtmiir.' ind -other i< ftimmable fubftar.cet. (o that it U 
lorced .either frcrrn iome othtt fare it meetk ,«r from ui coaJliA. 
ohaguuft^Urd bAcie*, c« Jt*T.raiermT4toSrJ#jth XMKtr luidti 
and burrting .out into a greater compafi, the acjoining parts 
are fhaken,. 'till having Jbccad a- paflage. it fpend* itlclfioi 
iulcavb. fin earthq'tuke h»ppen d' at Oxford in 166;, and 
another in, (,683, but they are not attended heic »^ih the tlrii, 
ble appearance* that they, have in hotter climates'.

Ftl>. ic/. , Saturday laft at t'pvent Garden veftry wit nrId i 
general tvettug or the governors of the Aorpitfil of the foalf. 
pox and inoculation, at whici.were preient the right hon, the 
lord Macc|«Ecld, the right t^r. the lord* bifhopi of Worcefter 
and Coicheftcr, the r'igbt hon. EdwarJ 5outhwe)f, Efqi Ge«rn
f^tftAi*,* • t f—'i ._ j /*...•_•* V '^viiiA.. AiT *v. _A.i.iir. .. _ ^ • •. *Cooke,^ Efqi and feveral1 oj|iefs of the B6biliiy and gentty 
when dueta fu'm* were fawcti^Dtd", ttwaidi the farther aJ6fUt.cs
of that great and nettflarjr cMrity. k

Ftb. 2o'.ii4 Ot» btinday mofoing a woman wai found mor. 
tler'd in iome wafle ground >t the back of White aofi ftntt, 
having feveral wounat in different parti of her body. 

, The fame day wai committed to die <o\i goaf, Mary Map. 
Itfden, charged with having ttolen two mirtk from Martha 
Robert*', of A (hford. , . , '

On \Yednefday night leveral perfoni anempted to Sreak it. 
to (he houfe of the tight hon. Uie carl of" Leicefttr, in Great 
Ruffel ftreet Bloom/bury, but being overheard five of then 
were ukven, and commuted to prifoS yeftetday under a lioag 
gu»rd.

Fib. ii. O'n Tdeftay night Mr. Hyndei, a diftilltr u 
Carnaby Market; wai knock'd down by two (ellowi whbiaa 
few yards of hia own houfe,. who rcbb'd hitr, and beat him ia 
ft> baibaroua a manner wttk a, hammer, that kit life i* defpair- 
ed of. , iu- . *^

Yefterdty feveral periba* wtf« taken up on the evidence of 
the fellow committed for robbing the countef* of Albemarle,

Fit. 23. Yefterday it waa (aid, that George Taylor tie 
famous boxer died on WedneCday night near Erfield.

On Toeftlay evening Mr. Parker, a brewer at Epfom, wu 
attacked on Chpham common by three men ia tailor* habiu, 
who took from him hi* money and hoife. The feme feDowi 
afterward* robbed two othtr Ftrfon.-, aad took from thtai 
like»ife their horfe*.

On Thurti.y fe'nnight Mr, Moon, a farmer of Mardo. 
wa< beat, cat and robb'd on CockV Heath, by two highway 
men.

And on Saturday feveral robberies were committed «eu 
Ma.dlbne.

Extr*0 a/4 Litttr frtm Jtmuiei, JettJ Jmt V). '
For feme tiane paft tki* nAghboorhood has been inWW 

with a gang of toguet, commonly cmplcyed in ballad fingiag. 
begging, or fortune telling; and on Saturday laft a man and i 
woman (Cud to be hi* wik) both of tht laft named piofeffio*, 
were whipp'd and ftnt to the Tower. Btfidcs committing 
feme petty robberie*, he forged a pata for htmfclf, with t&e 
name of one of our neighbouring juitice* at ft j by which *« 
wa* dettfied. Some more of the gang were taken op tat 
night, one of whom had feme lace on bit cloaths. Hi mi 
afterwards difmiiTcd; bnt by a defaiption given of hla, at 
appear* to be one that had made hia eicape from Morpeth jtil.

Monday waa committed to hia majelky'* goal in !?t. iJtni- 
flan'*, Thoanaa Baker, charged by Robert Mjifh, of Long- 
yon in tali county, tor entering fan dwelling houfe btt*«ca 
two and three of ike clock in the morning, ander pretend of 
being porfued aa a'deferter by two foldicn. and lor beiag a 
looie, idle and dilbrderly perfon, and giofly prevari 
kit examination, and far aot giving any reaJonaJbte or ; 
account of himfelf. ' ' ' 'j..- 
" 'fhey write froa Caattrbtinr, Ait Mr. Wattle, a i 
MatdUooe, wa* fobb'd on ( Monday fe'nnight about 9 in rfce 
nwraint bl about cL ty.jMo' young ftlknri, " "ljAU baweerCbaUuai ' -**- -'* »  

V



Yefterday; feveral (hovel bbaWt, thofe naf&H** of u 
itnaiHce; Were.%iirnr pubki^ %t the ToMcV.-br^rder of. l*e

Jan. jo. Tnit night W8 hai a  viokmi ftortt^ in which an , : 
«ld honfY was blown down on Laicr's-Hill, but happily no 
perfon was httrti A veto) laden with oats from 'Wettfotd, W*s 
drove on the North Bull, and M flrtce gone to ipeictsv    ' ')

Sunday -night we had a violent ftorm, in wbicb a colliav -wai 
drove op to Ballyboogh.bridge,^bnt veceiyed ihtle damage} 
Wti* tear'd,. we (hall hear oi great wreck* from th« (cacoalb.

" There was a beil found in Killtrny lough a few days ago»' 
ky a boatman who accidintally ftrudc on it^ ihc circumfcrenca 
of it is as big as a table thftwil^ hold eight people to dine at j 
the clapper is quite eaten with raft, it has been fo long in the 
water : The/ are now erecting a fieeple in JU'aroy, 10 U it 
in for th» chnteh."  .»',; ; '' v     \ J { 

Extort tf* Lttttrfrtm Cork, IJUft^O. v l' 'V'H '
The moft remarkable things chat have occurred !a>ely were 

an Aurora Borealii, and a piodigious high tide'. The Aurora : 
wu tbe moft forpr.zing I ever faw. It appeared this day fe'n- - 
night about frvtn in trip cvemnjj, and )afle<t about an hour. 
I< extended rcfelf from Eaff to Weft over the'Txeatf of the city,,, 
and moved very (lowly ma compact body frfim' North 'to 
Sooth, and waa tinged with fo deep a fcarlct, Chat it .looked as 
if tbe city was in flimes. The tide here on Sunday and laft 
night fwelled to fo prodigious a height, that the whole town 
wti under water. In the houlet on Dnnfcomb'i marfh, the 
water wa* four feet deep, and three in the module of the ci(y. 
The damage done to the merchant* is incredible1 . It is report 
ed, that tbo Grand Turk is lorf, and 15 of hex crew drown'd.

. B O S T O N, Jprll \6. -M 
ExtrtS tf A litttr /rim f* rffictr in Capt. GorhtJfi's cutyati,

dattd *t tbi rnrtr St. Croix, Merit 26, I^$O, to a gemtJt-
mam Hi tbii fltti.
" Since my. latt frcta Htllifarf, capt. Gorham'* company be 

ing ordered to make a lodgment at Pizqoit, And on the lift 
inltant, alt^r two day* march we arriveu at the firfi houfe of 
this river, which <jve found abandpn'd by the Pretch inhabi 
tants, together with the French courier's not arriving from dif 
ferent part* of the province a* utual, gave ut reafon to trunk 
the enemy bad taken poflcffion of the river.   I was detach'd 
with a party to the next village as an advance guard, to gaia 
intelligence, which was over a narrow rapid river: At the p»fs 
of the oppofite fi le I difiovered a party of the enemy in a thick 
brufh within mufquet (hot. I made the full fire upon them, 
which difconcerted their defign* againlT me; at they quitted 
their pod, and fled from the river, returned the fite with no 
fncceu, ai I had betook roy pirty under fhelter of tome hay 
ftands nightr the river, which forming an angle with a dyke of 
their fioe only, they loon made uie, oi it and flank'd me, 
which obliged me to quit that pod and retreat, which waa with 
much better fuccefj than we could poffibly expcQ, coofijcring 
the advantage they had by tbe fituation of the ground : How 
ever we all got off with a few cloth wounds only.    I then 
made the belt of my return to join the company, which wa* 
attack'd in fording the river by a party that had placed them.   
iclvet in ambufcade the oppofite fide of the river s they taking 
the opportunity when capt. Gorham was left but with a few 
men to guard tht baggage, he having detach'd lieutenant Wiaf- 
nuog to aflid me upon ti\e tuft hearing of my attack, wkh/a 
firong party: The eoetrry therefore wa* it feemt almoft fure or* 
the priu. at they call'd to capt. Gorham by name, after ad 
vancing from the bank to the nver to foid, offering him good 
quarters if he would furrendcr j but they foon found their mif- 
ttke. he referved his fire for their" nearer approach, which wat 
the only thing prevented their rufhing on : We foon joined tbe 
company and forced their retreat up to the wood, in which we 

|| killed one of the rebel inhabitants, which it fine* confirmed by 
the deputiei: We then creeled our colour*, at they on the o- 
lacr fide hoilted the white rag.    They had much advan 
tage of at by their high fituation of the ground which over- 
took'd oar'a, and ob iged us to fall back about to yards froti 
«nr baggage, where we took (belter chkfrv under a Caw-amll i 
We received a fire fiora tne enemy on all fide* for fix boara 
withqm intermiffion, which we returned parti/ with best of 
drum and huzai'f, not caring to fpcnd our anuavanruoti witi- 
o« a &m ftofpcft of tjotag OMCutioA, At flight wt we* pot <

- ——.. „. _ F .-w.^., hOQlP Md Nlflt, WhiCK W9'ulII Bold*' «tt£*f
bringing off all our ba#ag»b)r fatal! pawedilflout uncartj»ir 
fr*- 1  -'In; <t*i*'fkirmifh cap». Gorham received a (hot fo his 
thigh, which glanced the bonrv and ia fine* cut Out, .re loft 
much blood- by. fighting near/two hours' after he w^i.woWcd ; 
three more of tbe company; .were-alfo wounded/ but air like*, to 
do .well.  -  ... Our men behaved exceeding well,, except one 
who fhamefully defertcd at in time of engagement/ and fled to 
Halifax. I am fine*!Informed his exce1lei4f ha* ordered * 
general COoH-martial to-try him. Th< day. after our fcirtaifll 
thedepuiies casifl and informed us that the1 em my had draw 
off which confuted of Indian* of .-river St John'*, Macotaes, 
and rebel inhabitant*, that had been there'leveral day*, wait 
ing for our arrival: They, gave out they wet* gone 10 Cob»- 
get to fetch j 50 more, that were there to g'unrd tne maft hoofe, 
upon hearing a party of Englifh were coming 10 dedroy it,.: On 
the 241(1 we were reinforced by capt. St.-Lo; and capt,' Clap- 
ham, with near a hundred men fiora Hallifcx: Fifty men,,of 
general Phillipa'* regiment it ordered from Mina* to joi» u>n 
i-icquit: St> Jet them make the moft of their forces, we (halj be 
able to gift then a good reception il they chute ;o revifit at."

A N N A PO L 18.. , 
\Lafl Thqrfday cane oa «ha EUttion ia S&t* Coon.

ty, of a Reprefentative in tha room of Capt,. E^vjartl 
mm*, wbo.wai difmifs'd from the Houfe on account of having 
accepted the Office of Keeper of the Rent Roll for the EaUero 
Shore, and declined Handing again as a Candidate. On clo- 
fing the Poll, the greateft Number of Vou. weie found to ba 
for Mr. Najbmtatl ff'riftt, a Gentleman of that County, 
whcm the Sheriff ha* returned ; but a* he laft Year fcrvcd aa 
an Infpeclor, » Dd a Clanle in the InfpeSion Law incapacitate* 
any Perfon to fenre a* a Reprelentaiive within two Year* afoer 
being an Infpetior, v>e hear that the Election will be fet afide, 
and a new Eleftjon ordered,

Monday lift Mr. WiUiam tmitl. waa chofen in Baltimtrt 
County, a Reprefcntaavs ia the loom of Dr. Gitrgi B*tl»-

lt U i bought the General A fit ably will rife the latter end] 
of this Week, or brginniag of next. ...  ..,,.

Cuftom Houfe, AvnAroi.it, £»Y«/-Vtince Xf«y j.' 
Schooner Charming Polly, William Smith, fiom Bermuda i 
Schooner Lanicll, Patrick Bourn, from Virginia i 
Schooner Richard and Betty, Daniel Rothery, frttai Virginia! 
Ship Betfy, James Hall, frotn London j 
Ship Fanny, Thomas Witheate, from BriffoL

Cliaridftr Dtpartltrt, '" •"• 
Brig. Neptune, Solomon Tpwnfcnd, for Rhode-Iflaadi 
Sloop Baltimore Town, Jaanes Saunelen, for Virginia, 
Schooner Benedict, John Garrett, for Rhode-Iflanda, 
Schooner bamue), Afhbury Smton, for Virginia J 
Sloop'Dolphin, John Richardloa, for Virginia) 
Ship Enflern-Branch, Temple Ltievalicr, for Madeira.| 
Ship Chefter, Willura Scdgely. for Briftol | yf 
Schooner Eagle, Daniel Carr, for Marblchead. ' f£.

A D V B'* T? t S B M 1 ft T ft. . ..." '! 

JUST IMPORTED, in tfce Sbrp Bartf.

A VARIETY of £>r*^«.aod I*Jt* Good. > ami art 
to be Sold at Reafooable Rates, by the Subscriber, near 

. the Stadt-Houfc, whet*.-Mr., William Rtbtrti lately kept 
Store. " ' ; > . WU.UAM STEVAKT.

S AM U BL OS BAN D, SAIL-MAKSR. " . 
Wbtfir+ti kit Tim* in Rhode Iflaud, f

H BRRBY gives Notice, That he will make Stilt-fei 
Ship*, or other Vefltb, ia the beft JtfcutMr, and at 

Jtoalonable Rain. 
N. B. He nay be feaad at Mr. Criagb't, or Mr. ¥U>

liamfutt in dmptlii. • \ •• • ••' : -v .. . < . •• • •. ... .

\- f Aaaapoh't,

F INB frefh bolted FLOUR, good Birlutm Rum; 
Mcla/fca and MufctvtJt Sugar, by Wholesale or R«takji 

Alto P$w> Haifiw, TuuiktX iB!r.v at wry **—- D ---
^



repw*|

A N V= Pcffert, who want* FubHc Tobioco, in any bfflie 
/V CounHet.' except ' PriM-CM^Si and freltrict, n»y 
£ rtjpplW, by app'ying to iht Subfcr^eri who fcUt the To 
bacctx 'belonging to the Honourable

"---• r — CARROtt.

; M .J». Tfe fc****ftwt/.** very gootf Eatntarnmeai ftr 
..Max and'Hotfti at Mr-HwKa «n. Am/ in..n«l s . *nd ii .to He 

wirhj wbtota Aka^.^ »'lk»JH9«ifa
' ••"'•' - ' ' • -i "' li'u. •• ••; h u.w

R A N «*ly froia tbe SabfcribeY, Hv»g in 
County j a Servant nnn tutped EJinu»dC<jfr, an

*io»i, born at I«<6 iti rtrkfiirt. about c Fern 8 Incbw kith, 
1 Thin VSfwe «nd pal* Complexion, hh Hair cat off, and- lit 
Apparel nnrnnwn.' H« i» a-Shoemaker by Trade, and carri 
ed hit Tooh wkh'hiM : H« vtu fcea croftrtg tho River from 
yti»/'j Holt t» Mnrjta*d, aboqt cbre*Dajt afc»r W» EJopeowu : 
He has been about Four Yean hi the Country, and thit h tbe 
chird Attempt he ha* made to ir>t off.

- •' Whoever apprehends the raid Servant, fo that he may be 
«e*vcy'J (afe home, (hall have Two Pttolti Rewird. •

RICH AfttJ Lit.
;.————M——,——,—M——p—— • • •• •'";•• " 

TO $E SOLD,

P ART of-a food Stone Honf*, very fit for a Store, 8fu- 
ated near Utadtnfiurg ; the (ante will be fold very rcafoo-

•faly. Atry Perfon inclinable 'to parchafc by «pprying to die 
6ubfcriber in A**»}*Ki, or at th« bid Ho«fe, may btf iufortn'd 
of theTerrmol 8ale. /l '.VC*THAR.HII PK.-fcHAa&.

Ciarln County, Afrit *9, '750.

STOLEN or Strayed oat of Mr. jf»tn H'frttr'i Pafturr, 
at Nrtcfnrf, on Thuridaythe f6 h fnlt. a light Roan 

, colour'd Horlr, about 14 Hards high, 9 Years old, picet well, 
fad very eafy, hat a bkKk Mane and 1'iil, hit hind Foodoclu 
much gall'd with Spanfelt, Lai a tanging Manf, but fotne of 
it on the.wrong Side i ne hat Do Shoe), and his,Brand unknown. 
He lately belonit'd'tb Capt. fify Clark, of St Mary'* County. 

bring the fiikl'Horfe fo Capt. *»W' Ckjly. 
Htrnir, Merchant in LttHarffftnu*, (hall 

ingj of the Currency where rtkfn : Or,'if 
brought to Mr. jTwd d«r/£///rMtrxiiant, at finufcrt, Capt. 
Cbarlii Tbomai at rlanjiner* or the Sutfcriber io Cbarln Coun 
ty, Fortt SfUllinu pf (he Currency where ta^en.

-. T fl, . pA ,!iiL br ST. TnoM/k» IIMIFER. 
N. B. Ttt «£*" ft*rf* ""** bmgb in Ptauflky Ntckt Charlet

T•' - • - - •'

BALSA
O math f««n'^, fy ^' mv*f 
fortnid in ieveral Part* of" the World, it, 

Office in

hit
Po|-

AN away on the i itk «f thU Infant a; Ntgnt, froai .tke 
Subfcriber, a ConviQ Servant Man, nan*«d jtb* Stt- 

tf*t/»*, about i jfcet 8 Inchet high, a lufty broaa well fet Fcl- 
Tow. much, {xxi- fcettea, {pemki tht Ttrlfiin Dialed, hat 
brought up « Jockey, and no^erf^odt maluQg.vf Nets: u 
probable he will. raik,e towi^rd^ Amaftlu, having liv'J 

.Tiro; whfi Mr. Job CoMfieU t^iere. ffe had 90 « bi«wn 
^ Co»t mix'd with grey, a fulliao jacket, a light -coloor'4 cot 
ton ditto, both doable breadoi with b'*f« buttpw, « Pair of 
wide TrOwfen, a.nd a white Shirt, Whoever, dccorti the ftut 
Servant, tnA b,rt^gi hi* fo-bJ* M*J3er( living n,ear fttm fa». 
«4/'t op SawJeJi MADRCT, (hi|l receive a,P(ftofc Reward. ,

HUGH THOMAI.
A. 5. He it a! bold impudent fly F«ll«w, and u foppoftd 

to have take* with him a young Hajr Stajlio^ wk)r« oow Brj. 
die and a middling good Sftldle. . ^

Fw L O N D O N, 
PXUDBNC8, **» lying in PatowBt fcw,,

Or to
haw Twenty

Gt+m*aJtri
i L L Sail with all poffible Expedition, naVing a great 

. . Partof her Loading already engaged; taket m ToUc- 
cd, with Liberry of CbafljteOcat, ax Seveo Pound* 
ptrTon. ^ ' ' •

For Freight or Plfl*gr, agr«fc with Capf. 
faj Bn/tifitrt Town, Mr David,
Mr. 7t A* &M//, or Mr. LeMttht 
faH Mailer on board.

at Lov.-rr.Mar/hrutk, 
in Auiaufu. or OM

For L 0 N D 0 N.
Cairo*

R
FIVE! PISTOLES REWARD 

A N away fi9n>. the Subfcnoar, ' " '
in a very (hort Time, hiving good

-. _,..,.,._., ...__,._,,__..,. >/ri/laft. VV of her Loading entaged, take* io Tobacco, wit 
7»A» M«gffi/V, about c Ee^t iq Inche»,high, lugy a«d *eny. »t Seven Poondi Sterling per Ton. For Fieio! 

fet, by Trade a Shoemaker, and underftandi Gardening ; rV*fl*ge •ppfr lo f>id Mafier, on boaid the faid Ship lying' f 
ffo in hit Q**r hat large fweH'd Legi, and wtt bom (n A'ntatolii', Ot, on N—'— —— - •" - '- - - •

he fayt) in lV4^"y^bof when he fpeiip (aft, hat a 
Impedimeht in ht» Speech', ana talk's niore liUe an /rr/ 
He ha* oq a ligM-coJour.'d Clo^th- Coat,, an Elk Shin Jacket, 
Leather Bfeiches, afio" a Flaxen ty'g Whoever fecurtt bjra, 

*fb ai the Snbfdriber may hare him again, fhalf have Fi»o Fif- 
tolci Rewird. D'AV,U> Ron.

Nttt, He it a fly pilavering Fellow, and, il ttot well fy- 
cur*d, wnl endeavour to efcape. ' ''

AN awar from <h« Subtriber, near Tithl* Bridge 
. ̂ . Warehonft, on the*i6th Day of April laft, a Negro Fel- 

loV hamcd P**f, aged abooT ^o Vean, a (hort well.fotCbuf - 
Jtryrborn, FeHo««. fpealu'good fygffl, it very deoejJiil, and; a 
great Lyar: He had on a Drab colour'd Veft; Keriwr Bicc- 
ik*i», a Fell Hat, Mi Olhabrigj Shirt; Van Stdtkuit, and 
pjetty eood Country Shpci. He U fupfa£pd.>to( be about Mr.

1 tiivjikini'l. OH "' " ~"

fnull thatd<fireif.
otice given, will wait on any

C»IA.«H.

B
T» fa SO tjD,

V tke Snbfaiber in Ajnutplir. for Comi 
good tTtft-hJig Runt, Mclafie*, Loaf Sugar, 

aod &4« Good*. 
PATRICK

L-lllf
, - • f

0>>V*,

KWctil botu

"O

J\.

...._ T ._- bringi hpmeihe (aid N«gr«, ^aft k»»cForty Shil-. 
ling* Reward of the Curreo<7 wwatt. taken, paid by

L L Perfou Indebted to tbe EJ&t| of RjelirJ J}/w«rA 
i late of ^f^» yf«v^ County, FJq) dtccaftd. upo* BiJJ, 

Bond, Account, ot otkerwife, ar< b<er«uy dcfirtd to cbaa mi 
aquft their rel|jgiAf|pa.miHance«: And tk«fc wap hayvaay Oe> 
roaodi on th^ H(ui| pY ike (aid R*l>*r<t Bimrtt. arc d«6rtd W 
btiriB, in their Accowtft, and thty, (hall b« duly paid by ia« 
5>4>ferib«» l. W>« wflUiWend on Monday «pd. W<dncftay_h> «•

QlWMJ* (6tlU*irjft(a»^toMf»id»
t<u;.i .': •.:.; .}..! .... . &DWAtB.LtO«1»t

l» J.QAS. 
AdmtikuKnu arc «kai ip, ajail P«fMi my b« fupplwl whk ihb f.pw,

1!
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